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Judie JoIIII Paul StevenI. nomIaee to 
replace Supreme Court JIIItIce wUUam 
O. Douglu, hu been delcribed u a ~ 
trill with COIIIervatlve JeanInp. 

Yet, u a fI·year-oJd raw ICbooI 
graduate he served two yearI u a "w 
clerk for ~ Court JIIItIce WHey B. 
RutledIe, a farmer VI College of Law 
dean Imown for hlIlIberal phiIoIopby, 

fteyearll ... , 
Prelident FranklIn Delano RooIeveIt 

has two IIIIIle8 remaIninI on a lilt 01 
pouIble nominees to replace JIIItIce 
LouiI Brandeis. One name II Wiley 
Rutledge, dean of the VI College of Law 
since 1135. The IC!COOd name Is William 
0, Douglu, cbainnan of the Securitlel 
Exchange CommIasion and a former 
Yale profesaor. DouiJas Is nominated 
March 20 and the next day Rutledge iI 
nominated to the rec:ently created 
posItiOll d IIIOciate judge for the U.S, 
Court of Appeals for the DIstrict of 
Columbll, 

Both nominations are approved by the 
Senate. 
Earlier In the year, Rut1edCe aIIO had 

reportedly been a "runner up" u a 
possible succesaor to Supreme Court 
Jllltlce Benjamin Cardozo. Reportedly, 
Rutledge recommendI to presidential ad
visors that Felix Frankfruter deiervel 
the leat and Frankfurter Is appointed, 

• year IIlMS ... 
Jllltlce James Byrnes resigns from the 

Supreme Court Oct. 3, 1942 to become 
director of war mobIlizatioo. After four 
years on the appellate court, Rutledge Is 
nominated to the Supreme Court Jan. 11 
by FDR and II ~ by the Senate, 
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Dear Mr, Gable ... HJihI today 
IhouId dally In the 501 Imder partly 
dUly lkies, Alter a low toaJaht In the 
mld-2OI, 1'hunday should be IUM)' 
and warmer Itill. ShoweI'I are expec
ted Friday, but the weekend promilel 
to be fair and cooler. 

No date set yet for Dooley's hearing 
By MARIA LAWLOR 

Staff Writer 

No date has been set for a hearing to 
detennine if John Dooley, fonner direc· 
tor of the VI Department of Trabspor
tatioo and Security (DTS), should be 
fired, 

No date has been selected because the 
university and Dooley's attorney, Joseph 
Johnston, are sUll In the process of 
working out the details 0( the hearing 
process. UI Law Prof, Mark Schantz told 
The Dally loWlil Tuesday. Schantz wu 

appointed by VI Pres. Willard Boyd to 
represent the university at that hearing, 

Schantz said that an Impartial hearing 
dficer from the American Arbitration 
A.s8oclation has been agreed upon to 
preside at the hearing, 

Since his rt!IOOval from the DTS direc
torship, Dooley has been re-uslgned by 
Boyd to VI BusIneSs Manager Ray 
M:>ssman's office for special ad hoc 
assignments. 

Mossman said Tuesday that Dooley is 
currently doing mass transit research for 

the VI · Department of Urban and 
Regional plaMlng. 

Boyd removed Dooley as DTS director 
after the public release Oct. 15 of VI Law 
School Dean Lawrence B .. des· report 0( 
his Investigation Iato alIeptlonl concer· 
nlnaDTS, 

JjOOley, previous to the Blldes' in
vestigation, announced he would be 
resigning from the DTS directorship ef
fective Dec, 31. In August Dooley IIld he 
was resigning u DTS director to become 
a salesman for Seal Treat Systems of 
Madison, Wis., which water proofs and 

repairs concrete and uphalt lUrfac:el, 
Dooley, operalinl out 0( Iowa City, will 

act u .. lei manager for the company, 
The bearing will be ~ uilder 

the Iowa AdmlniItratiOll Procedurel Act 
(IAPA) , Schantz said. 

lAP A guldellnell deslpate that If the 
parties Involved In the hearInI agree 
books, pape"', recordI and any other real 
evidence necnmy for the hearInI can 
be subpeonaed. WI .... may aiIo be 
IUbpeonaed and given sworn oathl 
before teltlfylng ~r the lAP A 

guidelines, Witnesses may aIIo be 1Ub
jected to cross examlnatlon durin, their 
testimony. 

Johnston said Tuesday he did not know 
If the presiding hearing officer would be 
from the American ArbltratiOll 
AsIoclatlon, although Schant.t had said 
the officer would be, Schantz should be 
coolacted about whether lAPA 
guldellnel would be UMd at Dooley'. 
hearing, Johnston said when BIked 11 he 
knew whether lAPA guldellnes would be 
followed for the hearIni ~roceu , 

The hearing procesII Boyd hal set up 

for diImIIIal reIUltina from B .. deI· in
vestigation of DTS calli for an Impartial 
hearlna officer outIIde the un! versfty, 

VI Asst. Law PnII, Randall BezinIon 
recommended Dooley be fired from the 
IIliverslty becauee hiI actionl u DTS 
director amounted to "miIuIe of a 
IIliverslty poIItiOll for non-unlversity en
ds." 

Boyd appointed BezanIon on Oct, 15 to 
determine If any IIlivenity employees 
IhouId be diIrnIIeecIua reJUltof Blades' 
Inveltiptlon. 

All the lonely people, where do they all -come from? 
By KIM ROGAL 

AIIoc. Newt EcIitIr 
.. UI ... tIIe ..... 

10 JIIIIIp IDto tile oceaa, 
aiD'l aoIIody' ........ If I ..... 

bbIeI by BIllIe HolIday 
Lately I haven't been lonely, So 1 wu 

worried that I might be too detached to 
IDlderstand the "sin8lel rap lIeIIIon on 
loneliness" at Center Eat Mooday night. 
I shouldn't have worried. ute everyone 
else I have a spot inside me that gell 
oollow when the conversatloo tllrlll to the 
deprelSing side of life, the dull a,onieI, 
the large and sma1I feelings of panic, the 
whispers of Inaec:urlty beneath the Un 
voice of confidence, [ didn't feel lonely 
when I went Into the meetlnc but I was In 
a blue funk when lle(t, 

I learned that IIOme people are looely 
n.t of the time. A law Itudent coafeaed 
that he leads a "muelve Intellectual 
exlatence - but an WlSItIIfyIna 
emotional life. " He said he doesn't make 
friends easily and hu no ooe to oonfIde 
In, "I wonder If there:11Il)' IOlutloo?" be 
liked. The question dangled, u the c0n
versation turned to other kindI of per
IORal misery, 

A woman told how Ihe wu 
"devutated" after the bl'Mk-up of her 
marriage, She descrtbed three tlncII of 
looeliness, First, Ihe felt "isolation" 
when her marrlqe wu dIIIoIvinI. TheIl 
she felt the InItlal shodl of another kind 
of loneliness, after her ..... UOII, wbIa 
Ihe found he1'le1l UvinI alone for the first 
time. And finally, after time bad paued, 
aile said she felt a peJ'liltent ..... 01 
lou. " IlvinI u a l1nI1e peJ'IOII and 
remembering a time When Ibe w_'t 
alone, 

A dlvlaJty ItUda told of hII .... of 
loll after,h11 father died. "Death'. _ 
II a part of lonel1.-," be ald, He went 
on to explaIn that Jonenn. II an oc
cupatioiral hazard Ia the career hi .... 
- the prtllthood, Molt of tbllDIII wbO 

leave the prieIthood do 10, be explained, 
because they are lonely, 

The dlvlaJty student spoke articulately 
on the subject oIlonellneu Ia love, He 
said be believed that when two people are 
at the "peak" of love, they eecb n
perience a IonelIneII In ImowIna the 
relationship will never be perfect - that 
each will contIaue to experience lOme 
1liiie 0( IIoIation. 

It occurred to me that It II preferable to 
feel lonely at the peak of love, than Ia the 
pit of deIpaIr, 

The tart turned political, JUIt briefly, 
• one man claimed that lOme women 
"hide beblnd a movement" and UN ter
mallke "opprIllIOll .. lnIteId of boaeItly 
caafl'Olltlnl perIDIIIl fem that men and 
women alike abare. One of the women 
bepn to object - but DO 1011 of quarrel 
devIoped beca_ aaotber male ,raduate 
.tudIat bepn to tell about bow be'd HYId 
In Iowa aty for III years and ae.-

found a close friend, To-be cloIe, he 1Iid, 
"you have to 10 tbrouIh ICIInetblnI wItb 
aomebody," He'd once bad a lrlead 
who'd sweated with him over III 1m
dergraduate course In pbyIica, But that 
friend wu In another town DOW, He IIld 
his favorite epllode Ia the Star Trek 
television Ieries WII tile Ihow that p0r
trayed another dvillzatlOll wbere 
everyone ~ perfectly 
throUab teIepatby and 110 one WllloneIy. 
(D 01 tbeIe allen creaturII tried to reed 
the mind of III eartIIlq and WCUId up 
ICI'e&I1lIng with pain 011 cIiIcovertDC the 
man'. feellnp of JoaeIIneII, 'I1Ie 
graduate IludeN wem 011 to .y "I'm not 
iq)reued by peaple wbo are My an the 
time elther." He IIid be tbDuPt II· 
CleIIlve billy-wort can be u lonely U · 
IOlItude, 

AnotIw I11III qreed, ''1'1Ie tradltiaaa1 
advice Is to .. Imolved In 8J'OUIII, 8u& . 
for certaJa kIadI of IoaelbaI that *-'t 

meet the needs. That'. the point I've 
tried to make to eeveraI Pl)'chlatrlltl." 
ThI.s man "'PC J d an IatereIt In for
• a IOCIalIl'OUP far CatboIlc 1in8I •. 
He aid be tbouItt there "u ''too much 
IntellectuaJ1zlnl" at tile meetiDI and 
claimed alOClalll'OUP would be a better 
appr'OICb to 1IlNIw.. 0tberI objected, 
sayina lbat they IUead too many 
IIleIIIiDClt!IIIOclaI evenII, and that lIP" 
portuaiUea to "apea up" Ia a IIII'icg way 
were aU too rare. Soawone I!pOb of the 
cIIfficuIUeI of "orc:beItratiDC" a IOclal 
c:anvenaUon towQt ~~ .... 'I1Ie .., talk . No one 
bed come for a party. 

'lbere were .., \llderp'lduatel at the 
rap 1eIIIon ... ~ dan't COD
Iider tbemIelftIliDIIe - mDIt of them 
11m never a.led wItb the ~ of 
beIac ..... '. WII tile dlvlDlty Jtudeat' • 

-t:doa ;om.. .... """ that IOIDI mIlD-

bers 0( the JI'OUP bad met for earlJer 
It!II8ionI on other topiCI - aU Involvinl 
lIingIenea u allf_yle. "Molt of III have 
dIoIen to be siaIle u a Wlyof life," • 
laid. There II a nucla of "about 18 
people" who regularly attend the talk 
1t!II8ionI, but new people oItea allow • 
beca\lle 0( the advert~ ~ tile 
aenpaper. she added. 

"When you put III III ad. you aever 
mow who will tum up," the clviDlty 
IItUdeal IiaId. (D rap ..... ell 
sexuallty, bed the IarpIt tumout -
about Z5 people, 11Ie • of JoaeIINII 
wu second OIIIy 10 lUUIllty - with 
about 11 people attenoflal· 

It wu poimed out that lCIleH.,. II • 
''IeaIltive, pII'IIIIIIl. very tm.teainI 
uject," and &bIllt toM lOme counce 
to attead and pIrtidpIte In IUCb a = with ItrIllltrJ. One Itudeat li

the ''tbreI",.. .. qualIt)' of tile 
___ by UMIDc ..... IAeII to a ute 

of depreuioil, which in Un Indicatel, be 
1Ikf. "a feeUna of iladequacy, .. 

A poIItive Iplrtt JUlctUlted the bleak 
cbeuuioo. Members 01 the arouP ta1Ud 
at length on the advamqa of aJonenea, 
eeIf-lUfftcleney .lndepaallce. '''Ibn II 
a built-In e.JiIteatial laneJlaell," one 
man IIld, "which beIpe III to know wbat 
life II an about. " The pneral feellnl wu 
that confl'Olltlallonelinell II preferable 
to hiding from It ar pretencIIJlIlt doeIIl't 
alit. A majority of the poup membeI'I 
aid they enjoyed ..... to movieI aJoae, 
~ be coaf.ect tbIt hi,.. Ioaely "if 
t's a romantic movie, r.peclaIly wbaI 
everyone eIIe II In caupIeI." PairInI off 
wu delcrtbed u cWturaUy Induced con
diUOII. 

Wintertime. when the sky It ,ray IIId 
the weather II cold. II a lonely time 0( 
year, accorctq to the memben of the 
IJ"OUP, ~ waJlllllIter deIcribed an 1& 
l1li1 desire to "fIad a mate" at the 0IIIet 
of winter. She t.., found one yet tbIa 
year ,w laid. 

The boIIdays. when people are IUp
..-t to be hippy, are aIIO often lid, 
depreIIIng timeI, ICClIII'dInI to IIIItbIr 
woman, Sbe IIld Ihe bII a blrtbday 011 
New Year'. day -and II tradItIoaaIly 
pIaaued with moodI"'OII tbatGteMloa. 

I tried iO figure out wbeIber maet of the 
people at the rap __ were terribly 
loaeIy, or only iUnted Ia lOMU".., I 
decided that tab kIadI of people were 
Ibere - , alii who were proIiaI 
...... u • pGlitive way of life, 
otberI wbo were I'IICIUII aut to try aad 
conquer Jaaely feeUap inIIde tba.... 

I decided that a painful ~"1Ike 
tbII one miCbt be procb.1Ive. -1oaC u 
anetbinl · pcIIIdve ... pIeaurabIe 
folJon the __ talk. At the end of the 
"rap 1eIIIoa" tile maben of tile puup 
retired to a locIl bar to drIak toptber, 
~ 1 milled dill part, IiDce I bid to P 
bacS tID wan. ... I WCUId up thInIriDi 
abIU JoneI~far tile nit of tile JqI!t. 
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Jews plan gathering 
JERUSALEM (AP) - JewiIh leaders from mauy countries 

will gather here Wednelday to try and forte a united front 
against the onslaught by the Arabs and the 'J'bjrd World. 

The conference was called by Prime Minister Yltzhak Rabin 
two weeks after the U.N. General Aaembly condemned Zion· 
ism, the ideology of Jewish statehood, as a fonn of racism. 

About 170 representatives from North and South America, 
Western Europe, South Africa and AUltralla will attend the two
day meeting. 

"Somethlng happened to the Jewish people everywbere after 
the U.N. resolution," says Rabbi Israel Miller, a prominent 
Jewish Arilerican leader. ''This conference is the result." 

The congress comes against an unsettling bac:kdrop - the test 
of loyalties Jews everywhere may face as their governments fall 
into increasing disagreement with Israeli polley, particularly 
over the Palestinian problem. 

"This is a major problem," says Rabbi Miller, but adds the 
conference will not deal with It. The matter mUlt be handled in· 
side the countries in question, not In Israel, be says. 

During the conference delegates will split into working' 
committees all seeking ways "to strengthen the bond between 
Israel and Jews abroad," said MOIhe Rivlio, one of the Israeli 
organizers. 

One committee will look for means of attracting immigrants 
to Israel, another will try to Increase money donations to the 
state. A third group will organize pilgrimages to Israel during 
1976. One idea is to persuade foreign Jews to hold the.ir weddings 
and bar mitzvahs in the Holy Citv. 

Half is better than none 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The House on Tuesday approved 

President Ford's $2.3-billion loan proposaUo-aid financially 
stricken New York City and sent the measure to the Senate 
where passage was expected despite a plaMed filibuster. 

New York Mayor Abraham Beame said be expected Senate 
approval within a week. 

House passage was by a 213-203 vote. 
Rep. Delbert Latta. R-Ohio, urged the House not to aoorove 

the aid on the grounds that the citizens of New York should not 
have continuously elected the politicans wbo put the city into Its 
financial crisis. 

"I feel no moral responsibility to the people in New York City 
because they didn't do what they sbould at the ballot box," Latta 
told the House. 

Rep. Henry S. Reuu, D-WII., chairman of the HOWIe BankIng 
Committee, noted the $2.s-billlOll Ford proposal was leas than 
half of the f1-bWion loan guarantee plan approved earlier by the 
committee. 

But ReU88 said that "half a loan II better than none. II 
He also warned that approval 01 the legillation would not 

guarantee the city's financial pllgbt would disappear. 
"We should not harbor the Wusion the problem bas been 

solved," Reuss said. 

Retarded aid dentists 
pmLADELPHIA (AP) -The University of Pennsylvania baa 

launched a program to tra.1n mentally retarded young adults to 
assist dentists in preparing patients, developing X rays, 
sterillzing instruments and maintaining equipment. 

The program, billed a8 the first of Its kind, "is a badly needed 
manpower force for the dental profession and gainful 0p
portunity for the development of such disabled people," said Dr. 
D. Walter Cohen, dean of PeM's School of Dental Medicine. 

Dr. Patricla P. Cormier, project director, said "it offers 
possibilities for people who have been denied opportunity in this 
area up until this time." 

Six young women, Iged 20 to 24, who never reached junior high 
school, are In the first class for dental assistant aids - DAIDS -
that began this week. All were selected with the help of the 
Elwyn Institute, a well·known rehabilitation center for the 
mentally retarded. 

Next year, for the second slxmontb·long class, 12 more young 
women will be enrolled. Dr. Connier envisions at least another 
12 for the third year, po88ibly including some men; 

Dr. Connier said she believes the school Is developing a cur· 
riculum that can be passed on to other Institutions. 

"But we have a lot of work to do in this first year and surely 
will not have a package ready for at least some time after that, II 
she added. 

Dr. Connier says that part of the classroom techniques will be 
taught by PeM dental students, giving them a chance to interact 
with mentally retarded "so they won't be afraid of this in their 
own practices and won't reject such people when they look for 
employes." 

Recommends UI support of ,50,000 

Fatal firing in Lebanon 
By Tbe AIIocla&ed Prell 

Israeli jets, dodgIJlI heatseeking missiles, attacked Pale
stinian refugee camps and guerrilla bases Tuesday In northern 
and aouthern Lebanon. Lebanese police officials reported 75 
dead and 120 wounded. 

The Israeli mWtary command reported the Arabs retaliated 
by flrlng rockets at four Israeli border settlements and injured 
two men. Both were vWagers at Qlryat Slunonah and were 
released after hospital treatment for shrapnel wounds. 

The Palestinian Command said nearly half of the victims of 
the Israell air strikes were women and children. 

Israel claimed the targets were terrorist bases, including the 
headquarters of the Syrlanbacked Saiqa guerrilla group. Wit· 
nesses reported, however, the bombs and rockets devastated 
civilian residential areas and one refugee school as well a8 
guerrilla mWtary installations. 

The air strite was the heaviest by Israel against Lebanon this 
year and was in apparent reprisal for stepped·up Palestinian 
guerrilla raids on Israeli border settlements. 

Meanwhile In Jerusalem, Premier Yitzhak Rabin said Israel 
was distressed by United States support for a U.N. Security 
Council resolution to Include Palestinlnans in future peace ef
forts. 

Rebels capture train 
BEILEN, The Netherlands (AP) - Five Indonesian island 

rebels seized a train with 50 persons aboard in northern HoUand 
on Tuesday, killed the engineer and another man and were 
"shooting at anything that moves" outside, officials said. 

They said the gang, anned with machine pistols and a hunting 
rifle, attached dynamite to the outside of the train and 
demanded a bus and a plane to take them to an undisclosed 
destination. 

The gunmen were described as extremists seeking independ· 
ence for their native South Molucca Islands from Indonesia. 
Police said they were holding the passengers at gunpoint and 
bad made an ultimatum, but the deadline was not disclosed. 

The dead were said to be the train engineer and an uniden
tified man who trled to escape. Earlier reports said a body was 
dropped from the train and was lying by the tracks. There were 
unconfinned reports that a third person aboard the train was 
dead. 

* The Primeoi * Miss Jean Brocf!e 
Dec.aU 8 pm 
IMU Ballroom 

All Tickets * $1 at the door * 

>. 

Spring Courses 
EUROPEAN LITERATURE & THOUGHT 

PROGRAM 
Rounc!ubl. discussions g'-"t.tn<h.r ratJa "t 

33 :111 "Mrlllancl R.,_ /I Duffy (Education) 
I nterplay between myth and Wilmeth (SociOlogy) 

reason as significant patterns In 
Western thought , 
2~ T;Th ' :30-10 :45 

33 :152 "Values )n lilt Contemporary Fales (Philosophy) 
World" Haller (Comp. Lit.) 

Modern problems In definition Klink (Physics) 
and choice of values. 
2~ T,Th 1:05-2 :20 

33 :154 "Human Natur. and the 1m· Osburn (Chemic. Engr.) 
INct of ScI.IIC." ter Haar (German) 

Relationship of sclenliflc to 
social and humanlsllc thought. 
2~ T,Th 10:55·12:10 

Information from : any faCUlty partic ipant and 452 EPB, J5J·50~ 

Faculty Senate to aid VI Press Christmas 
Thieves Market By ROBERT K. BOWER 

Staff Wrtter 

The UI Faculty Senate 
Tuesday unanimously endorsed 
continued financial support for 
the struggling VI Press, which 
was forced to discontinue ac· 
ceptmg manuscripts last March 
because of increasing financial 
woes. 

In its resolution the Senate 
recommended to the UI ad· 
ministration "that the UI Press 
be continued on at least the 
same level of financial subven· 
tion (about $50,000 per aMwn) 
as has been provided and main· 
tained during recent years." 

publications "are moving," he 
said, "but not as qulckly as we'd 
Ilk II e. 

Simmons said the rest of the 
funding comes from two 9OUr· 
ces - the UI Foundation, which 
is committed to providing 
$20,000 per year for an indefinite 
period; and the Graduate 
College, which has been 
providing $30,000 per year. 

involved in university affairi 
and as more a form of COmmer· 
cial enterpirse than a unlvenity 
program. 

He pointed out that the press 
has never operated in the black 
and that discontinuing it would 
free up badly needed funds, in· 
cluding the $20,000 per year 
from the UI Foundation, for 
other university programs. 

an institution of distinction." He 
said the UI acqulres prestige 
through the press when It 
publishes faculty research that 
"demonstrates the scholarly 
and artistic strength.. of the 
W1iversity. But such a benefit is 
"intangible and hard to express 
in dollar terms ... he said. 

-that the UI attempt to find 
external sources of support for 
the press and coordinate this 
support with the UI Foundation 
if possible. _ 

-that the press staff, in c0n

sultation with Sprlestersbach 
and the Editorial Advisory 
Board (a group of eight faculty 
members and two students who 
review and approve the selec· 
tion of manuscripts), determine 
In what area It should concen· 
trate (perhaps fine arts, or fico 
tion, for example) In order to 
develop its own niche in the 
publishing field and to draw 
faculty members from other 
publishers. 

Arts & Crafts Sale 

Sunday, December 14 
9 - 5:30 pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU 

Founded in 1968, the UI Press 
did not begin publishing until 
1970. Since then it has averaged 
six to eight publications per 
year, developing a backlist of 25 
to 30 titles. 

A reduction In federal funds 
for the Graduate College earlier 
this year endangered its con
tinuing support of the Press. 
The loss in federal funds also 
resulted in the moratorium on 
manuscripts, which was im· 
plemented in March by the 
press at the request of Duane C. 
Spriestersbacb, vice-president 
for educational development 
and research and dean of the 
Graduate College. 

But the argument against 
continuing the press Is "not con· 
clusive," Spriestersbach said in 
the memo. "Inability to operate 
in the black should not be the 
prime consideration," he sald, 
adding that the VI Press pays a 
substantial part of Its way, 
unlike other VI activities. 

Spriestersbach acknowledged 
in the memo that in the short 
run the UI Press will continue to 
operate at a growing deficit. It 
"may never become a money 
maker or break even," he sald, 
adding that the possibility that 
the press will some day make 
money should not be ruled out, 
especially after it has had an op
portunity to bulId up Its small 
but varied backlist of 
publications. 

-that the press publish more 
general works aimed at the 
audience outside the university, 
taking care not to damage its 
publishing of scholarly works. 

Artists: Registration will take place Dec. 1 & 2 
Spriestersbach concluded 

The publications have ranged 
from books on contemporary 
Chinese poetry to a text on 
medieval musical manuscripts. 
The press also publishes an· 
nually a collection of short 
stories that has received the 
Iowa School of Letters Award 
for Short Fiction. 

At Tuesday's meeting a 
memo from Spriestersbach to 
the president's office concer· 
ning the question of continued 
support for the press was read 
to the Faculty Senate by Ly· 
ell Henry, vice-president for 
edUcational development and 
research. 

that the press Is defmltely worth 
saving. He said it is "not as 
pertpheral as it appears." He 
pointed out that in an indirect 
way the press "creates new 
knowledge" through en-
couraging research and 
disseminating knowledge. 

He noted that three university 
presses (Northwestern, Case 
Western Reserve, and 
Duquesne) have recenUy been 
dissolved because of increasing 
fmancial pressures and that 
"others aiIo are in jeopardy." 

John Simmons, UI director of 
publications, told the Faculty 
Senate that the press has an an
nual budget of $80,000-$90,000 
per year. He said that not qulte 
half the budget (about ~,OOO) 
is funded through sales of texts 
published by the press. He ad· 
ded that the press has an inven
tory valued at $150,000. The 

In the memo, Sprlestersbach 
said that if the case for ceasing 
the press is a solid one, then it 
should be discontinued; but If 
not, "continuation should be a 
rational decision backed by a 
commitment. " 

U the trend should continue, 
he said, "the effects on scholar· 
ship would be calamitoUl. II 

Spriestersbach outlined the 
case against continuing the 
press, saying that tile press Is 
often seen as not be~ directly 

U the UI Press were dlacon· 
tlnued, he said, "in the long run 
damage would be enormous to 
the attempts to bulId Iowa Into 

Moynihan clailDs Soviets 

intend to colonize Africa 
WASHINGTON (AP) - United Nation. 

Ambassador Daniel P. Moynihan said Tuesday 
that Soviet military moves In Angola show that 
the Russians intend to colonize Africa. 

The ambassador also accused the Soviets of 
playing a major pari in the recent passage by the 
U.N. Assembly of a resolution declaring 
Zionism, a movement for a national Jewish 
homeland, to be a fonn of racism. 

The plain-spoken Moynihan said he believes 
the Soviets backed the Zionism resolution to 

Moynlha. AP Wirephoto 

mask their own policies to Rusalan Jews. 
He said that in Africa the Soviets have brought 

Cuban troops into Angola and have built military 
facilities on the northeast coast. 

"It is fair to a.urne they mean to colonize 
Africa "'~' Moynihan sald in a speech on detente 
at the fourth "Pacem In TelTis" meeting. 'I1le 
meeting is sponsored by the Fund for Peace and 
the Center for the Study of Democratic In· 
ItituUons. 

Moynihan's remarks broulht critical 
responses from African diplotnats at the United 
Nations. . 

An Eut Afrlcan diplomat who asked not to be 
Identified .. Id Moynihan acts Ilke an "untrained 
bull who hu to flIht all the time." 

Algerian Amba_dor AbdelIatlff Rahal .. id 
be wonders why the U.S. envoy "hu to put 

everytbJ.n& in such a brutal way." 
U.S. sources said Moynihan had cleared at 

least the general outline of biI speech with the 
State Department. 

Moynihan said that In the post·Vletnam era, 
the United States finds it diHlcult to react to 
Soviet moves around the world, while the 
Russians have no reluctance to exploit unrest in 
such countries as Angola. 

"It Is fairly clear that Ideological conflict has 
been stepped up on their Bide," he said, "or at 
very least expanded to new areas." 

For example, in Angola, Moynihan .. Id, "the 
Soviets in effect have landed CUban troopl ... on 
the southwest coast of Africa, even u they are 
cOIlIOlidating military facUities on the northeast 
coast of that continent." 

Only complaints from the United States and 
opposition from Communilt China have blocked 
the Soviets from doing more in Anlola and the 
rest of Africa, Moynihan said. 

The civil war beaan when various trlbal gJ'OUpI , 
struggled for control as PortllleBe rule wu 
coming to an end Iut month. The Soviets have 
backed the Popular Movement for the Liberation 
of Angola. . 

In the United Nations, Moynihan .. Id, a Soviet 
bloc country, the UkralDe, wa. amODfl the 
supporters of the antl·Zlonlsm re.olutton, 
''whIcb directly aerved an IIIDOUDCed Soviet 
cauae." 

Moynihan liked, "Thll wu IeeII u an Arab 
inltlatlve, but wu It?" 

As long aao u 1971, Moynihan .. Id, Pravda 
publilbed an accusation qainll Jewt, Ilkenlal 
Zlonilm to the racilm of Adolf mUer in Germany 
before World War n. 

'ftIe Pacem In TerrI. meetinp are called in the 
memory 01 the conference 01 the .. me name by 
the late Pope John XXIII, who called foe mllJor 
inltltutlonal refonn •. 

. Spriestersbach concluded the 
memo with the following 
specific recommendations: 

-that the UI make a commlt· 
ment now of ~,OOO per year to 
support the ill Press for five 
years beyond 1975-78. 

-that the press now reswne 
searching for and reviewing 
manuscripts for publication, 
though publishing only what 
finances allow. 

ME RICAN FAMILY PLANNIN 
SERVICEI 

LOCAL ABORTION " 
BIRTH CONTROL FACILITIES 

C~LL TOLL P'REE 
1·800 -523·5101 MIL Y 

--and that the Editorial Ad· 
visory Board, the press. staff, 
and Spriestersbach's office in· 
vestigate new modes of 
publishing (including the 
possibility of publishing music, 
tapes and records) and new 
methods or marketing in 
cooperation with other univer· 
sity presses. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8· 10:30 a.m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353·8203 

SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH USTHIS 
CHRISTMAS 
AND GET ON 

TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably . Arrive refreshed and on time . 
You'lI save money, too, over the increased air 
fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound. 

GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ONE· ROUND· YOU CAN YOU 

TO WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 

New York f57 .30,10UO 12:11 pm 7:"1: 
Denver MUS PUO 

lit .. , .... IJ 
I:"pm ":II.m 

Cleveland ,".80 "U5 
alit 

1:11pm 7 : 1I~ 

Dallas MUO $82.50 I .... ' IItlt 
1:06J!.m 1:11 pm 

Pittsburgh M1.20 $78.30 
lit , IItlt 
1J:llpm 7:II.m ..... , IItlt 

Phil Spelman 
Corner ColIe,e" Gilbert 337-2127 

GO GREYHOUND 
.... - me IIrIVIna 10 .. 

for students, Dec. 3-5 for students & non-students. 
Time: gam - 11:30am, Activities Center, IMD. 
Students S3, non-students S7. 

Uyawait 

Fe 



Cnstodiancontests UI pay plan Kathleen's 
o 
r 
D e 
r 

Co//ee table. ~ 
end tablel 
under $10.00 

By JW/DY INOPER 
S&Iff WrIter 

A VI CIIItodian bas 
cballqed a portion of the 
BoIrd of Regent'l propoeed _77 merit pay plan on the 
bIaII of Utigatlon be baa had In 
tile courts for the put two years 
cIaImIn& the Regenta' merit 
pay planl hive been Incon
illent with IItate law. 

In I prell releoe Tuesday, 
Kenneth Murphy objected to • 
provialon allowing Ply in
creases for employees 
receiving hJ8ber saIariea than 
the maximum amount allowed 
In their pay grade. 

These are the several hun· 
dred "red-circled" employees 
who, as new Ply plans were 
adopted over the yeeJ'I, main-

tairied their old salaries, 
drawinl aalarles higher than 
the muimum allowed for their 
jobs tmder the newer plans. ac
cording to Mary Jo Small, VI 
assistant vice president for ad
ministrative services. 

Small said that "the normal 
procedure has not been to lower 
the aalaries (when the new Ply 
plan II adopted), but to create a 

Little dolls 

plan throujh wbidI these people 
would be integrated into the Ply 
scale." 

The plan which has been in ef· 
fect to aCCOl11llilb this was 
originally adopted for July 1"4-
Under it the red circled em
ployees received the full 
across-the-board PlY Increase 
that year. two-thlrds of it this 
year, and would receive 

Looking like Uttle dolls, these two Jlpaaete YOUlllaters patien
tly IWait to receive ritual purification In tlte Sblcbl Go SIll ShInto 

Festlvai at Tokyo'. Meljl ShriJIe receatly, Tradlt1allal Japaaeee 
ceremonial garb IIIed to be tbe Ipproprlate festival It tire bat DOW 
everytblDg from ktmoooI to cowboy IUIt. are won. 

Vietnam mailing resumed 
By STUART CLARK 

Stafr Writer 

The U.S. Postat Service has 
announced it will resume air 
and surface letter service to 
South Vietnam. 

The resumptim pertains only 
to ordinary air and surface fir
st-class letter mail. No postal 
cards or any other class of mail 
or packages will be permitted. 

Service to South Vietnam and 
cambodia was discontinued on 
May 8, 1975 when the U.S. 
Postal Service sent out notices 
to post offices reporting that all 
mail service had been !em
porarily sUSpended due to a lack 
of commerical tranportatiOll'. 

nam. 

The Postal Service said all 
letters to ciVilian addresses 
may not exceed one ounce and 
that official correspondence 
from agencies of the U.S. 
Government to agencies of the 
Government of the Republic of 
South Vietnam may not exceed 
one pound, 

According to Wliliam Coen, 
Iowa City postmaster, service 
was discontinued shortly after 
U.S. troops pulled out of Viet- According to Dan Clark, 

·FeDlinists give list to Ray 
DES MOINES, I.owa (AP) - Leaders of the 

women's movement in Iowa gave Gov. Robert 
Ray a shopping lilt of improvemenll they said 
were designed to bring women into the main
stream of American life. 
~y received a copy of the U.S. National 

Women's Agenda - a "dramatic statement of 
what needl to be done," said Peg Anderson, a 
coordinator of the Iowa agenda movement and 
aD Episcopalian outreach worker in Cedar FaU •. 

She said the agenda movement "1000 to you 
for .. .Ieaderahip" In achievement of women', 
loala. 

"That reaUy pull the pressure on, dQesJl't it?" 

Ray reapondect. 
The list Ray received divides improvements 

into 11 categories dealing with politics, training, 
meaningful work, economic power, child care, 
health care, housing, criminal justice, the 
media, physical safety and respect 'for the in
dividual. A total of 90 women's groups nationally 
have endorsed the priorities. 

The 37 women who visited Ray belong to 
various women's groups in Iowa, "It II impor
tant that we are united," said the chairperson. 

The goal, she added II "full Integration of 
women into our national life ... 

peace education secretary for 
the American Friends 
Oraganization in Des Moines, a 
Quaker Relief group, the 
resumption of postal service Is 
part of a continuing 
liberalization pollcy being 
carried out by the U.S. govern
ment. 

On Nov . 17, the organ
ization was Informed by 
the State Department that it 
could send agricultural equiJr 
ment and supplies to South Viet· 
man. Before that time, the 
organization hall only been 
allowed to send foodstuffs and 
medicine to South Vietnam. Ac
cording to Clark, "this went 
completely against our policy. 
You don't just put people on the 
dole and expect them to help 
themselves. " 

Clark said that the resump
tion of postal service was Ii just 
great," but he did not feel that it 
would have any effect on the 
American Friends Organization 
because of the earlier 
Ilberalizatim In U.S. policy. 

121 Iowa Ayenue 

Meet the King! 
1/4 pound beef, lettuce, tomato, 

cheese, mayonnaise, ketchup, 

mustard & all the trimmings, 

one-third of the propoaed six per 
cent for next year. In 1m they 
would not ~veanyofthepay 
Increase, and would bopefully 
by that time be back within the 
bounds of the system. 

Murphy objects to thiI, 
questioning the lepllty ri 
having any "reck:ircled" em
ployees at all . 

HIs objection orlglnaiiy came 
.., when the lf14 Ply plan went 
Into effect. A fellow employee 
had reached the top ri biI pay 
scale under the previous plan, 
and maintained his salary un
der the new plan. a1though it 
was beyond the bounds of the 
maximum. 

When Murphy reached the 
top, after the new plan went Into 
effect, he found that aithwgh he 
was in the same job 
classification as the other 
worker, be was receiving a 
lower salary. 

Murphy baa claimed that, un· 

der Itate law, tbe repotI are 
required to Ply III empIoyeeI 
equitably, accordlDi to the 
amounts allowed for each job 
under the reteDta' merit 
system. 

He states that the pay plan 
nile allowing uoeptionI {or the 
"red-clrcled II empoyee. l'\IIII' 

coonter to the law, and'" that 
the salaries ror theae empIoyeeI 
be changed to fit within the 
merit system. 

'DIe ret.eGtI bave maintained 
that the rule In the PlY plan 
JI'Ovidini for PlY inc:reUeI to 
"red-clrcled" employees faIII 
within the botmds of the 
"discretion" allowed them by 
the state law. 

Murphy llid that the rule II 
stitI an undecided legal point 
and said, "the question boill 
down to whether a J.ecIslaUve 
encroachment on the powers ri 
the judiciary occurred In Ita 
adoption." 

a new play by Merle Kessler 

Disguises 
a production of 

Duck's Breath Mystery Theatre 

Thursday-Saturday 
4-5-6-7 December 

8pm 

301 Maclean Hall 

center for new performing arts 

53% North Dodge 
11:00 to ':00 

Complete line 0/ &UN 
home fu"nuhln, •. 

Get a gr.at deal on 
your new car loan. 

We all try to get Ihe best deal we can when we buy a new 
car. But don't stop al Ihe price. You can save even more 
-month atter month-if you finance your new car through 
your credit union. Our Interest rates are low. and that 
makes for manageable monthly payments. 

So, drive a sharp bargain on your new car. And then, 
get a great deal on your new car loan, 100, Finance It with 
your credit unIon. 

Join your credit union. 
It'. where you belong. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IOWA CREDIT ... ON 
500 IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY IOWA 522. 2 

(3UI) 353-7111 

I-N:lMI 
each memt!tr .ccounllntuled 

10 $40,000 by Nallonal C<ed~ Union Admln'llralion 
CoPVnghl1i75 Cune SupplV CoIp 

Stereo Shop SJlper Sale 
TWO FREE RECORD ALBUMS 

WITH ANY SYSTEM 

THRU SAT. 

Shure M91 ED Cartridge 

List 55 
- ~ ~ 

~ . 

Ko$S HV-1A Headphones 

List 50 

Speakers 

~Lar,e Adveat 
!)Maraatz 5 
DSmalll Adveat 

KLH3Z 
~Maraatz4 

~tabWD·" 
EV Iaterfaee A 

.,llber.5 

WAS NOW 
137 
80 
92 
88 
60 
90 
225 
120 

I" 45 
15 .
ft 
4. 

15. 
IS 

Amps & Receivers 
WAS NOW 

<tM'raatzlt3' 
<'Soay I1S, 
~80ay 1.55 

Coatord CR·!" 
~DyaaPAT" 

Soay lUO 
OPloaetr 727 
OPaalioale RE7I7. 
QJVCSII. 

408 KIRKWOOD 

338-8606 

170 1" 
280 lit 
210 14t 
220 lit 
160 5t 
430 3U 
400 lit 
90 49 
240 175 

Koss PRO-4A Headphones 
--

List 66 
~~ . - - - ~,-

Watts Record Preener 

ListteOO 

Turntables WAS NOW 
~SoDy 55!0 

with StantonsOOEE 245 1ft 
oD.all21t 

with base, cover, 
Shure V-IS II 267 1ft 
D.aIIZZI 
with base, cover. 
M91ED 255 lit 
Ploaeer PL·l' 
with Shure M·91ED 155 15 

OMiracord IU 
with M91ED, base, 
cover 191 15 

OBSR31tAXE 85 ft 
oBSRZltAX 80 zt 
~P ••• lo.lc Rml73 50 It 
~BSR 31tAXE 85 zt 

~ Indicate. &Ued or demo. 
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516 billion sho'rt shrift 
One of the more offenaive federal laws supportlrul the 

nuclear power industry Is the Price-Anderson Act. which 
deals with citizeDi· c1iims for financial damages in the event 
of a large-acale nuclear accident. The law was passed in 1957 
to help get the nuclear industry started. It was supposed to be 
temporary. but was renewed in 1965 and will soon be voted on 
for another renewal. 

The Price-Andenon Act provides that $560 million will be 
available on a "~fault" basis to pay public damage claims 
following an accident in wblch radiation is released to the at· 
mosphere, causing property damage and-or loss of life. 
About one-fourth of this coverage is provided by insurance 
companies; the rest would come from federal funds. 

The second and more ominous provision of the act is that It 
prohibits the public from suing utility companies for ad
ditional money If damages exceed $560 mi11l0n. Govern
ment-sponsored studies have estimated possible damages 
from a nuclear accident to range as high as ,17 bIlIloII. 

Although some changes are proposed'iil1he bill to renew 
Price-Anderson. the major assaults on citizens' rights are 
maintained and expanded. The act would : 

-Maintain a liability limit of between $560 mi11l0n and $1 
billion, and forbid citizens to sue for additional damages. 

-Institute a 100year statute of limitations, which would 
prevent any claims for latent cancen, genetic mutations, or 
~her radiation-linked damage. Such complications may not 
appear until 30 yean or longer after the accident. 

-Require the federal Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC) to side with the utilities, not the public, in legal cases. 

-Pay legal defense costs for the utilities out of the funds 
for public compensation, but omit coverage of citizens' legal 
expenses. 

-Allow only the NRC to define an "extraordinary nuclear 
occurrence," necessitating use of the Price-Anderson 

provisions. No official or court could review the NRC'I 
decision. 

-Allow the ~dent to suppress all reports of a nuclear 
incident by executive order. 

-Allow utilities to defer their part of the lnaurance 
payments until after a nuclear accident has happened. 

-Require victims to "take reasonable steps to mitigate 
damages." or lose claims. 

No other industry has ever before been offered such federal 
protection from responsibility for Its own acts. As Ralph 
Nader said recently, the Price-Anderson Act "obviously 
lessens the incentive of atomic power plant operaton and 
manufactures to ensure that the power plants are built InC! 
operated at the highest standards." 

If nuclear power Is as safe as the industry claims, the 
Price-Anderson Act is unnecessary. If nuclear power Is as 
dangerous as critics claim. then the act robs the public of 
essential protection from a nuclear disaster. Either way, the 
act should be allowed to expire. 

STEVE FREEDKIN 

CitizeD commeot on tile Prl~ADdenoa Act .... beeII.,...· 
R . You CaD write to your represeotatives .. WuIIlD&toa. 
D.C. 20510, at: 

Rep. Ed Mezvinsky 
1404 Longworth Office Bldg. 

Sen. Dick Clark 
404 Old Senate Office Bldg. 

Sen. John Culver 
1320 New Senate Office Bldg. 

Interpretations 

r Letters 
. 1. . . . 

f8] 
Religion isn't politics 

ruTIlE EDITOR: 
In response to Mr. Guion's Backfire (DI, 

Dec. 2), and to continue beating this dead 
hone a bit further. this. 

A basketball game with a one-sided 
religious halftime brouhaha diffen greatly 
from either a political rally, a dance 
production or a religious meeting. All of 
the other three are completely for one pur
poae - to hear the speaken' politics, 
esthetic enjoyment or religious experien
ce, respectively. A basketball game is for 
basketball, a witness session is for wit
nessing. Those who wish to see basketball 
are subjected to witnessing. those who 
come for witnessing have to sit through 
basketball. The two activities. though not 
contradictory. are mutually exclusive and 
sbould remain so. 

Second, the FIrst Amendment guaran
tees the right to practice religion. What oc
curred was not preventing them to prac· 
tice, they can be whatever they damn 
please; what occurred was the nonper
mission thereof. The univenity is not 

"What's the Use of Liberal Arts?" was 
the title of an article in the Nov. "Spec
tator," pages 4-5. Having devoted most of 
my life to the liberal arts, I do not doubt 
that they are of value. I do doubt, however, 
the accuracy of the comments offered in 
the article by Prof. John C. Gerber, Chair
man of the ill English Department, on the 
job outlook for graduates in humanities. 
He defines the humanities as language, 
literature, philosophy, rhetoric. history 
and religion. all fields which do not tend to 
equip one directly for specific jobs. 

Gerber does admit that he and other 
humanities professon are not overly con
cerned with the futures of their students, 
saying, "As you can see. the emphasis in 
the humanities is not now and never has 
been fint of all on the vocational. We never 
make a distinction among students on the 
baSis of their intended vocations. They will 
go out into an uncertain and fast-changing 
world in which what seem to be promising 
vocations now may be of little importance 
twenty yean from now." A cynical reader 
might translate this to mean, "All tuition 
rooney cheerfully accepted without regard 
to whether or not the customer will benefit 
from the product." It could certainly be 
argued that it Is the business of guidance 
counselon, not professon, to concern 
themselves with the fates of graduates. 
Nevertheless, Gerber does go on to offer 
encouraging vocational advice to 
humanities graduates, relying more on his 
authority as a professor than on statistical 
evidence. He continues, "We hope 
therefore to develop minds that are nimble 
enough and imaginations that are alert 
enough to adapt to any vocation, except 
possibly those requlrtng highly specialized 
mathematical skills. II Let the hopeful 
graduate, then, write "nimble mind" and 
"alert imagination" on job application for-

called upon to take steps to permit, rather 
it Is called upon to !lOt preyea&. I think thiI 
subtle difference Is where much of the 
trouble lies. I don't have to build a church, 
synagogue or mosque, I just can't tear It 
down. 

Korean pal 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Sc:oU Elllot 
D N. Rlvenlde 

lowlctty 

I esteem It an honour to write to mOlt 
famous your news company in your 
America. 

I am an English teacher at a junior and 
senior high sclml in Seoul. Our school has 
3,000 students. 

I have serviced CoEducation action 
through oveneas friendship program for 
your students. In other words, I am a 
director of Korean students, Friendship 
Association. So many Korean students are 
eager to have an opportWlity for friend
ship, commWlication, history, geography 
and cultural exchange with American 

students. 
I get your newspaper from an Americlll 

friend in Korea. I think It Is a ,ood 
newspaper. 

I am taking the liberty of writing, hopiDg 
for your help. 

I hope for more understanding and inter· 
national friendship between our two c0un
tries through friendship and corresponden
ce between American and Korean studen
ts. 

As soon as I receive letters from 
American student, I am riling 10 In
troduce them to Korean students. 

May God bless you and your press! 
I shall be looking forward to hearing 

from you real soon. 
EqUa _1Ier 
Korea 8aIdeItI' 

FrleDdsbip AiIOdsIloI 
C.P.O. BOIU'lt 

SeoId, K«eI 

Laten to the FAItor abouId be typed 1M 
IIped, with IIddreu aDd pblaelllllDber II
dueled for verflc8doD. PhoDe aambert wID 
DOt be prlDted. 

Typing, not learning, 
key to 'success' 

IllS and see if these attributes will be ac
cepted in the place of years of experience 
and job-related training! Any job seeker is 
more likely to need a humble spirit, patien
ce and the willingness to start at the bot
tom, or the time and money to afford job 
training. 

Citing his one piece of statistical eviden
ce, Gerber goes on : "At present fewer than 
half of those majoring In our humanities 
program become teachen. II Without 
revealing how many of the nonteaching 
majority are trained to be teachen or 
professors, he gives the dismal fact a 
positive twist by hastening to list the 
glamorous professions he says they enter 
instead : "The othen go into such areas as 
law, medicine. publication, theology, 
library science, public relations, business 
and many departments of government. 
particularly the foreign service." Why 
"particularly"? Do a majority of 
humanities graduates really enter the 
foreign service? What are the actual per
centages of graduates entering these 
professions and how many othen become 
waitresses, housewives, janiton or cab 
drivers? Gerber neglects to mention that 
law. medicine, and theology require many 
more yean of specific and expensive 
training. and any of the professions he 
mentions are likely to require advanced 
degrees. The "nimble mind" and "alert 
imagination" are not enough. Does Gerber 
advise his own best customen, doctoral 
students in English. to "go into" law or 
medicine if unable to find a job as a 
professor? 

Gerber concludes with these words : "So 
whatever the high school guidance offlcen 
may say, degrees in the humanities do not 
leave our graduates unprepared for the 
practical world. Everything considered, 

we would like to think they are especlaIIy 
well prepa red for It. both as workel'll IIId 
as human beings. II The phrase "we would 
like to think" suggests that Gerber knowt 
that he is not telling the whole truth. 
"Everything considered," I lUUest lllat 
Gerber has not considered everything. 

Consider my own experience In the prac
tical world. Eighteen months ago, after 
serving as a teaching assistant four yean 
and completing all requirements for the 
Ph.D. degree in German literature buttht 
dissertation, on which I am slowly 
working. I entered the job market. After 
two months of job hunting in the 
~d-Cities. I found a job as a sales cieri, 
which I held 10 months. For the past six 
roontbs I have been employed u • file 
clerk at the Wlivenity. My experience has 
taught me that the primary skill for a 
woman is typing. and. unless specifically 
qualified for a particular job available, a 
woman will· probably end up u a typUt. 
Since my typing speed Is low. I hive been 
in jobs of lower status, skill and pay. It is 
true that, with experience. my academic 
background may help me advance. TIle 
unIvenity considen two years of coUece 
equal to one year of clerical experience. 
Gerber should note that his employer, tilt 
ill, in this instance conslden practical ex· 
perlence twice as valuable as academic: 
training. 

It Is not my intention to dIscourBle Illy 
student from taking any number Ii 
academic courses in any subject. but he 
should be aware from the begiMlJII tbat 
they may not assure him of a good job. 
Gerber does a m-rvice to the student 
body by suggesting otherwise. 

PameIIs. 
11. N. JoIIIIII 

... aClly 

Transcriptions IUnwrapping' literary interest 

@I@\l!l@ 'W~~lli1u@l@ with a phallic smile 

"In a Plain Brown Wrapper" Is the title of a 
teacher's manual which accompanies a new an
thology of fiction selectlOlll called "The Fint 
Time: Initial Sexual Experiences in Fiction." It 
Is a collection of what we used to call the juicy 
parts excerpted from writers who include Sher
wood Andenon, Hemingway, Lawrence, AlIx 
Shulman, J.P. DonIeavy, Joyce and James 
Farrell. It's as If IOmeone went through an 
English major's book coUectlon and assembled 
all the dog-eared pages. 

What interests me are the Implicit assump
tions behind this undertaklng. First, I think the 
editon aasume that the primary purpoee of a 
reader Is to get students to read. To accomplish 
this, you have to give them something that will 
make the reading appealing. There Is nothing 
more appealinl to undergraduates than sex. If 
you thlnk abaut It this way, It's remarkable that 
this book hasn't come oullooner. 

I'm not sure, 01 coune. that this Is the editon' 
line of reasoninI. But If It II, lOme alal'l'ninl 
aaemptlons about undergraduates are involved. 
They won't reed at all l1l'i1_ you entice them in
to It. Intellectual enticement II of aecondary ef· 
fectivenela at best. At all COlts we must ,et them 
to read. SInce any ploy II fair play In love and 
leIchIng, appeal to their prurient interest. Ap
peal to their teachen' prurient Interest by ac
tually publishing a manua1 In a plain brown 
wrapper. ThiI *eptlcal view of the un
derJraduate laenhanced when we find words like 
"comely" and "dogedly" Includina u 
vocabulary problems. 

'lbat app1'OlCh ..,. to deny a lot of what I 
believe aboul teacbln8. I think that 1ft
dergraduates do get nclted Intellectually by the 

ideas we expose them to. I think they oc
casionally read material because of that ex
citement - and enjoy it. I worry that if you ex
pect your students to be dumb and have poor 
vocabularies, to be interested only In titillation, 
they will only too readily fulfill your expec
tations. 

On the other hand, this book II eminently 
justifiable pedagogically. It makes explicit the 
fact that sex and the classroom are not leparate 
worlds. Learning Is a complete experience. It 
doesn't exist within the temporal boundaries of a 
5O-minute class period or the spacial confines of 
a clnderblock room. The teacher, especially of 
the humanities, has I vital obligation to relate 
what he does In cIuI to what he thInIcI goes on 
ootside of class. 

lt's been a while, but as I recall, by far the 
greatest source 01 energy In the undergraduate 
world was Eros. Sex W8ll'l't everything, but the 
best experiences could be found to contain an 
erotic appeal. The teacher who can tap this 
erotic energy can make leaming vital, relevant. 
rounded. The teacher who can't, or doesn't, runa 
the risk of separating the claaroom from the 
"real world." In the end. the,. world will win. 

My undergraduate experience wu full of the 
erotic acquisiticll 01 koowledge. It wu uauaUy a 
u.up between wbether I wu ,oinI to ciau to 
hear more about Wallace Stevens or economics 
or Western culture. or beesUle I wanted to 
dream about ~ Iat.o my claurnates' pants. 

The point wu that I wanted to ,0 to clus. And 
I wun't aione In this amlJiluous desire. Back In 
thole days of !kG beer we often gathered In a 
bar to continue the dIICUIaion of the cl •. Our 
OItenIIb\e DUl'POIe may have beIWI u an attem· 

GrlPhlc by J.n Faust 

pt to deciPhef bow MlItGn WU jUllif>1nl God'. 
ways, bullt usually came 8l"CIUlIIf to the aphorism 
that beer doll more than MlIton can to JUltify 
God'. ways to man. AmtIIed at our own wit and 
hIP on our 1kG 8IIhrocIWac, we would then 
arab a friend and (stfll cIiIMIIaI MIlton, mind 
you), trip unIteIdlly down the yenow brlcIIl'OId 
thallinka the cluIroom to the bedroom. 

Nor wu thlIeratlc mWIu contIDId to studlntl. 
'Ibe most entIcInI prctetlOl', the one whole 

c1aases were always filled within the flnt couple 
~ of registration, taught a course In modern 
fiction. Modem fiction usually Bot short shrift 
because his lectures quickly atrayed from the 
books themselves to a repeated moral: Get Ye 
Together and Screw. Every ChrIstmas an 
ex-class member wound aend him a giant candy 
cane and he would titillate UI with the phalUc 

, poIIIIibillties. I'm not advocating this kind of 
teaching for everyone, or In every ciau. but In 
this Instance It got the students to class and got 
them to read the books. 

Which recalls me to the point. "The FIrst 
TIme" seems to make both positive and netatlve 
BllUmptlons about teaching - positive in that It 
finds a place for the energy of Eros In the cu; 
neaatlve In that It aasumes. perhaps. that thiJ II 
the only energy available. 

"In a Plain Brown Wrapper" II dedicated to 
"harried graduate teachini ..tstants .. . who 
can't quite remember the tint time." I can't help 
thinking that it contains Inde criticism of thole 
who might reject the book u not beinl able to 
remember the laIt time. 

In any cue, this anthoIOIY conjlll'll up a 
perad1gmatlc model for the telebtnC experien
ce: fIuhing. We 10 into the cu, IIlr8ptured 
with our enc:otner with Uterature or the com
I1Ullcative pcUntlality of human belnp. In a 
lOlled trencbcoat, para bot&omI rubber-banded 
about our krwM, we Itand before the MIIIl-tlued 
eyes. Then Boffo! We open up and walt eJP'lcllD: 
tIy for the rtICtIon. (AU fIcunt1vely 1JIIIklnI, til 
coune.) "The "... 'nine" milbt be the kind of 
antholOC)' to _If the r.ctlol'l thuI far hal been 
a lelia of yawns. 
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·Postseripts 
Post offlee 
DJective Immediately, the U,S, poiaJ Service will J'eIWIle 

... IIId aurflCe ordlnIry letter mIi1lUVlee 10 South Viet
IE, ReIumption peJta1nIlo ordinary Ilr IIId 1UIf.ee fir· 
.~ letter mail only. No poItIl cardI or lOy other cluI 
IIIIlI will be permitted, LetterlIo clvlllan ~ fillY not 
exceed one 0IIlCe. South Vletnlm mIi1 will be diIpItclIed vii 
fbIg Koog In open tranllt IIId Ihould be Included In TrInI 
Padflc "B" separation, 

Fellows.'ps 
, 

'l1Ie National FellOWlhlp Fund, In conjunction with Ford 
Foundatioo, Is dferlni a Umited number of fel10wahlpe for 
field retearch In -\frlca and the Middle Eat for Black 
Americans who are pul'IUlna academic car;een related 10 
the8e regions. Appllcanta fillY be In profeMlonll fielda or In 
the arts and lCiences, but Ihou1d be at the pre-doctorallevel, 
1bey need not be Middle Eat or Africa spec:lallIts when ap
~yIng for this JII'OII'IIIl. 'nle feUowahlp will provide support 
!lJring 12 months of field work. Applications Ihou1d be sub
JIIItted by Jan, 5. For more infonnaliOll ca1lthe Office of In
ternational Educatim at 353-C41. 

I 
Four Art HIstory feUoWlblpe will be available for alOOy 

abrOad during the academic year 19'18-77 10 doctoral can
tldates preparing dissertations concerned with lOme upect 
II European Art up to and including the nineteenth century, 
Departmental nomination Is required. For more information 
ca1l35U249. 

Bowling Green State Univenlty (Ohio) issponsoring an un
dergraduate program in MadrId for the 1978-77 school year. 
Students can participate in 2-4 of the quarten eamlng 15 
~r hours of credit per tenn. Students must have com· 
pIeted two yean of college Spanish, be at least sophomores 
and be In good academic atanding, The cost of 3 quarten Is 
$'1,000 exclusive of travel. For more information call35U249. 

During 1976, the Councll on International Educational Ex· 
cbange will offer a variety of overseas work opportunities. In 
addition 10 the Work In Britain program which Is offered 
year-round, summer programs in France, Gennany, Ireland 
and Israel will be available. Students are provided with work 
permits and are provided jobs or help in finding jobs on their 
own, Most jobs are unsIrllled and Jut a minimum of two mon
tbs. 

°Roekles 
Geneva Forum Is sponsoring "A Week in the Rockies" 

(Dec. 21-27) for International Students. Total cost is. and 
partial scholarshlps are available, For more information ~II 
&18-1179. 

Leetures 
Ramesh BhaJ1a, Dept. of Anatomy, will speak on 

"Alterations in Vascular Smooth Muscle of SHR" at 12 :30 
p.m. today in MacEwen Room, Basic Sciences Building. 

Marleigh Ryan, Dept. of Eut Asian Languages and 
Literature, will speak on "Modem Japanese Fiction: Ac
oomodated Truth" at 7:30 p,m, today in the ThIrd Floor 
Faculty Lounge, English-Philosophy Building. 

, 
Mike Spence will speak on "Television Programming, 

MCllopallstic Competition, and Welfare" at 3:30 p.m. today in 
Room 216, Phillips Hall. 

Jim Martins, University Hospital, will discuss abortion at 7 
p.m. today m the Wesley Hollie Music Room. 

Catalogues 
Student Organizational catalogues are available for 10 cen

ts each at the Union Slore, Student Activities Center and 
Bookstore, and the customer service department of the Fint 
National Bank, 

Resume 
A Resume Writing Seminar will begin at 7 p.m. today In 

Room 106, Gilmore Hall. 

Concert 
'l1Ie School of Music will present a Christmas Concert at 8 

p.m. today at Hancher Auditorium. 

RetnodellJlfl 
Basement Remodeltna and PltiO PIaMing wiD be 

diacussed at two half-day workshops planned for Dec. 3 and 8 
IIId will meet at 1: 15 p.m. at MOIItgomery Hall,lowa City. 

Ski trips 
There are a few spaces left 011 the Vail and Taos sId trips. 

For more informatioo caJl35U257. . 

ltJEETINGS 
TIle Iowa CIty Bini Clull will meet It 7: 30 p.m. today in the 

Union Minnesota Room, 

Student Sen.tI 
Offlc.,IMU 
Open'.SM·F 

or c.Jl353-St67 
for.n 

.ppolntmtnt 

.. 0.0,. I .......... aty, Jen-W .... Dee. I, Im-PIpI 

. 
'State menace to school boards' 

8,. LORI NEWTON 
8&aftWriter 

'nle declsJon.makinI powers 
ci local school boardI are belnI 
threatened by atate aovem
menl, accordlni to Ted David-
1(1\, IeCI'etary ci the Iowa 
AsIocIaUon ci School BoardI. 

DavidlClll spoke at a WOi Ubop 
00 local centro! ci education, 
oae of the fllljor II!IIIonI of the 
SIxtieth Amual Education Con
fer:ence being held at the UI 
today and Dec. 2. 

"DurIng the put five yean, 
local control ci education hal 
been lC!Verely brulled," David
I0Il said. ' '1be genera1 aaem
Illy ~ exacted legillaUoo that 
erodes the authority of IChooI 
boards," 

Davidson Ilsted three 
developments In the leplature 
over the put five years that 
have taken away the power of 
local IChooI boards: the school 
foundation finance law, which 
limits the to levying authority 
and budget·making powen of 
school boards; the necotiaUOlll 
law which includes compullory 
and binding arbitration u the 
final step in resolving local 
disqreements; and a 
Senate-paued bill that allows a 
teacher 10 appeal the school 
boards' decision on termination 
ci a contract to an outside ar· 
bitrator. 

"To assure a CIlIlllnued and 
dominant role of the layman in 

the school cIlJtrIct, school boar· 
ds should retain the cUleI ci 
,making our own IJ'IdlnI 
system, IeUini up our own 
currlculuma, 8eIedq our own 
teztboob and hlrtIIc and firIDI 
our ownltaff," Davidloa IBid. 

"'I1Ie moet important factor 
In malntaininl our 1trenItb. .. 
he added, "wllI be 10 have an in
telligent, alert, aggrelllve and 
wellinfonned IChooI board ... 

James RobinIon, IUpeI'inten
dent ci IChooII at Cedar FaIlI, 
deemed local control ci 
education u "a major Irowlni 
concern in America," 

Robinson said that althouih 
control of lOcal educltlolllhou1d 
be a primary coocem Ii ail 
Americana, few people accept 
their responsibi1lty beca\lle 
they are conluIed about who 
has the right to ccrirol local 
education. 
• " If you uk an American who 
cootrols American education, 
you will get a very vacue an
swer, or even an 'I don't 
know,"' l\eaald, "Nobodyrea1ly 
knows the answer." 

Repreaentatlve Jcm Patchett 
CD-North Uberty) who II chair· 
penon of the Houle Educatloo 
Committee, told thole at the 
session that the cruclal area In 
local control ci educatiOll Is 
"scbool finance. " 

"It's IUlI'eUOfIabIe for IChooI 
districts to have 10 handle 
enrollment decllnes with a 

IRS chief predicts 

more pay withheld 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The chief of the Internal Revenlle 

Service said Tuesday the government will require employers to 
increase the amount of taxes wllhbeld from workers' paychecks 
after Dec. 31 If DO new tax law bas been approved by then. 

IRS Commissioner Donald C. Alexander ruled out any tem
porary administrative extension of current tax rates until Con· 
gress and President Ford resolve their tax diapute and railed thl! 
possibility that Americans' paychecks could shrink in January, 
then eXpand again later In the year. 

The taxes were written to self-destruct on Dec. 31 , and revert to 
the lW14 tax rate. 

The Public RelatiOlll StudeDt Society of America will meet 
at 7 p.m, today in Room 300, Communications Center, 

StudeDts for Fred HarrIs will meet at7 :3O p.m. today in the 
Union Indiana Room, 

The IDteraatloaaI MeditatloD Society will give an introduc
tory lecture at 7:30 p.m. today in the Public Library 
Auditorium. . 

The Creative ReadIng Series will meet at 7:30 p.m. today In 
the Public Library Story Hour Room. , 

The Dead End Club will meet at 7 p.m, today at 314 Court 
Street Place. 

StU·Defense will meet at 7 p.m. today in Halsey Gym 

Femlnlst Writer'. Worklbop will meet at7 : 30 p,m. today at 
the Women's Restaurant. 

FemiDlst PbcKograpben will meet at 12 :30 p.m, at the 
WRAC. 

OaDce Class will meet at 7:30 p,m, today in the Mirror 
Room, Halsey Gym, 

Young We IDformaI OrtstIaD Fellowahlp for college 
students will meet at 9:30 p.m, today at Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church, comer of Dubuque and Market streets, 

The IDterfraterDlty Couacll will meet at 6:30 p.m. today In 
the Unio'l Northwestern Room. 

The La Lecbe League will meet at 9:30 a.m. and 8 p,m. 
today at 1130 Holz Ave. Interested ladies may attend, babies 
are welcomed. For more Information call33U582 or 531-7176. 

Coffeebo\lle will sponsor informal worship at 7 p.m. today, 
comer of Church and Dubuque streets. 

The Over·!! Club will play volleyball from 7-8 :30 p,m. 
today at Court I, Field House. 

'I1Ie Over-ZZ (]all will attend the Univenlty Symphony and 
0uiItmu Concert u a group. Meet at the west door Ii Han
cherat 7:30 p.m. ~y. 

SPI Scholarships 
For' undergrade 
interested in working 
t()r the Dally Iowan 

Each worth .300 

Applications available at 

.. 

111 Communications Center. 

No applications accepted 
after 5 p.m. Mon., Dec. 8. 

Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Dec. 12. 

I,Winners wW'be chosen by 
the Board of Trustttes of 
Student Publications, Inco 

I 

limited budget, " PatdIett said. 
"Ion will 100II be the flnt ate 
In the naIon 10 face a decllnlnC 
enrollment cU to limited 
budietI·" 

Patchett e.timated that in 
five to eight )'em the number 
ci students ill Ion wlIl decline 
by 50,. 10 10,000. 

"I agree that legillatora have 
no business governlns aalarles, 
and no bIIIlnea teIllng local 
IChooI boards what 10 pay a 
IIJPerintenderl, .. he said. 

AcconIlna 10 Patchett, 
educated related Iaus that 
have been taken to the 00W'tI 
are now forcinl chances in 
educatioo laws. "It doesn't jult 
happen. The legialature doesn't 
dream up ~ to CAUIe 

DOONESBURY 

-

_Ies In educatiOn. 'nle forces 
Ii the courts ca&.- thirJp 10 
happen. " Patchett noted that 
the state preIGIy Pvet __ 
nillion to Ion ."catlon 
"People who think ItrInp wlIl 
not 10 alCll( with thIa money are 
living In a dream world," he 
said. 

"We reallze no oae Ilks to 
have their power taken away 
from them, but we have 10 very 
carefully balance the need for 
10caI COIItrol with the rtcbta Ii 
individual taxpayers, .. he said. 

Patchett noted that one 
mperIntendent he bad frequen
tly eeen at the State Houle said 
"u a minister IOeI where there 
is lin, 10 IIbould an educalor 10 
where there Is iporaDoe." 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Friendly Atmosphere 
Fast Service 

Entertainment 5:30 - 8:30 
Monday thru Friday 

"A great place to spend a liNle time" 

Meershaum 
Pipes 

Hand·carved 
Meerahaum, Starting 
at $1 3,50. Lovely ad· 
ditlon to every pipe 
smokers collection. / 7 - t'n t:'t '.e 
Numerous shapes to Lal , '"'" • 
choose from, PI PE & CU R 10 SHOP 

13 S. DUBUQUE 

Pictured is $9.50 bead 

curtain made of bam
boo sections. We also 

have $45.00, $50.00 
and $65.00 all wood 
curtains as well as 
decorator beads out of 
crystal shaped plastic. 

223 E. Washington 351-5888 

BOLIDI! DILl DILIIHTS! 
Jail aB tbis Illk -lid thl .fallalilg laaks-
lor Dar balidaJ Bplcials. !Ddt, thraagb Sat. 
Illill faatarlsaml traditialal dislls il 
balar af Dbalakkah. 
lid .... IIlashraDm -larllJ laap 1/ Challah 
!bars ... laisil-CiIIIIlDllaDdll raddilg 
Fri ... II .Cbickll IDap lith Irlplach 
lit II II II !aigllch (1llIDld Ilallf rlltrf) 

rhl Dlii 'ill blslrviDg 8:10 ta 8:10 lal., 
lid., flirl.,1 Fridl, IDd II tD 1:10 Sudl, 
darilg tbl Chriltllallilial. r11111 cIII tl 
~Olrs iD ad"DCI to order Illtl 'J thl pDII. 
Dr Iplcill dlllirtia . 

tb BILl It TIllIS & TIllIS . 
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Public foru~ to explore 
fading of juvenile justice 

By JOAN TJroNE 
8IIff Writer 

A citizen's forum wi1I be held Saturday, Dec. lin Iowa City to 
discuss current problema and pI"IIpOIed reforms In Iowa', juvenile 
justice system. 

The forum, UUed "What happened to Juvenlle Jaatice?" will 
feature presentatiOlll by state lecitJatol"l MInn!Ue Doderer 
(I).lowa City) and Torn HiggIns (I)·Devenport), who are both 
~~ ~ submit revlaiOlll to Jowa', juvenile code to the state . 

ture thls 1IXiDI, [)oderer II cbalrperIGIl 01 the joint 
House-Senate Juvenile Juadce Study Committee and HIgIna It 
chalrpeJ'lOll of the Human RI!Iourcea CommIttee. 

Dlscussihg the ~tIon of juvenile justice In the state 
win be educators. theologians, pIilloaophers and legal experts as 
wen as activist youths from Iowa City and around the state, tome 
of whom have had fint-hand experience with juvenile juatlceasit 
is administered In Iowa. 

In addition to changes in the state', juvenile code, the 
legislature study committee membeJ"l are queationlnl the costa of 
operating the three state InIUtutlOlll for juveniles: the State 
training Scoool for Boys at Eldora, the State 'l'raInnig School for 
Girls at Mitchenvllle, and the State Home In Toledo. 

Eldon houaes about 280 bop with approIimately the same 
number of employees. MItchellville baa a staff of 70 and ap
proximately 45-56 KirIa In residence. Toledo avel'llet about 10 
residents in a given week. and baa a staff of 100. 

Costs for each resident In the trlq IChooIl range from 

Attorney vows Indians 

illegally carried arms 
WICHITA, Kan. (AP) - AlIt. 

U.S. Atty. Ben Burgeaa said 
Tuesday he will present 'trona 
circumstantial evidence to 
prove four American IDdlana 
violated federal fu-earma Jaws 
by transporting Illegal weapons 
from South Dakota Into Kansas. 

Burgess said the government 
will prove the IndlanI both pol' 
sessed and transported weap
ons with obliterated serial nIBIl· 
bers and expoelve devicea from 
the PIne RIdge, S.D., area to 
near Wellington, Kan. , where. 
their car caught fire and ex
ploded Sept. 10. 

Burgess's opening statement 
in U.S. District Court followed 
selection of a jury of six m~ 
and six women. Prospective ju
rors were cl6sed questioned 

about pretrial publicity and 
pcalble racial prejudice. 

AmOlll more than 25 wlt
neaaes teatl{ylng for the govern
ment will be perIOIIII who can 
identify the defendants and 
weapoll8 recovered from the 
automobile wreckage u having 
been in South Dakota in early 
September, Burg_ said. 

Law enforcement officers 
also will testify that ammuni
tion fOUlld In the clothing d. all 
four defendants match firearms 
from the automobile, be added. 

Charged in the cUe are &b
ert Eugene Robideau, 28, of 
Pine Ridge, S.D.; Bernadine 
Nichols, 21, PIne Ridge; Nor
man Charles, 18, Rosebud, 
S.D.; and Keith DeMarrIas, 22, 
Wabay, S.D .. 

Tlil' VI'IJ" I3UT I~ IJf)CI<. &: OOLL 

NOW SERVING LUNCH 

WEDNESDA't NIGHT SPECIAL 

51 PITCHERS 

featuring 

Azrael 

$11,000 to $14,000 per year, while cost per resident at the Toledo 
juvenile home run as high as '18,000 per year. 

The study committee Is considering closing at least one of the 
state institutions, returning the money to local communities for 
more community partlcipaton In juvenile correctional problems. 

Two new laws are reducing the number of juveniles sent to each 
of the state institutions. Only delinquent and status offendel"l 
(juveniles who have commltted an offense which would not be 
crimlnal for an adult) will be IIeIlt to Mitchellville or Eldora. In . 
the past, neglected and dependent children could be sent to either 
place. Last July the leglaIature alao decided that I'UMing away 
from home is no longer a status offense. 

"We thlnIt it's time to look at some of our basic assumptions 
about the rights and treatment of young people," said project 
coordinator Lee Hood CapPa, G. " It's important for people to have 
a chance to learn and talk about the proposed revisions in the 
juvenile justice system. 

Most conferences on juvenile justice, he noted, are mainly 
professionals talking to professionals. "We're trying to provide 
that and a little more," he said. "Perhaps a little more 
philosophical and historical depth through our humanist 
speakers. And definitely a more real·llfe perspective on the 
darrent problems by giving young people a genuine voice here. 
We're COlllting on at least a quarter YO!Jth attendance. " 

The citizen's f~rum win be part of a television documentary on 
"Juvenile Justice In Iowa," to be aired on IEBN this spring. 

Workshops range from " innovative Church Roles" and "Why 
Compulsory Education?" to "The Family and the Juvenile," 
"Ethics, Justice and Juveniles." and "The Iowa Juvenile Code: 
Legal Confusion, Ethical Confusion, Life Confusion." The forum • 
Is sponsored by the Iowa Board for Public Proarams In the 
Humanities, the UI, and the Collegiate Associatlona CounclI 
through the Iowa Student Public Interest Research Group 
(lSPIRG). 

,$ SAVE MONEY $ 

Dutclt Way Do 'lour dry ~It"nill 
b'l tit, IIOindl 

1 lb. $.60 
8 lis. $3· 

All carefully spotted, 
hung and bagged 

Dutch Way L .. nclromat 
351·9409 

1216 W. 5th St. Coralvill., Iowa 
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GABLE! 
DEC.41r:5 
J , 

It Happened One Night 
TBURSDA Y '''M • 11 PM FRIDAY II PM 
dM-D&ede' by 'nat C.pr. 
Clark Gable. Claudette Colbert 
Willler of .11 Ac.demy Awerd. Includln, Bett Actor, Be.t Ac· 
tna. Beat Pleture. 

Mutiny0n The Bounty 
, TBURSDA Y I PM FRIDA Y I PM 

JlM.DlreeW by I'nu LIe,. 
eMr," LlUIIltOll, Clart Gable. Franchot Tont 
ftt Acadalll1 AWlld winnlnl orlelnal film venlon oftb. Bounty 

..... San Francisco 
TBVRSDA Y 1 PM • 7 PM 
.............. ., •.•. v •• D,b 
Clart Gable, Jllnette McDonald, Spencer 
-freq, Bllpr K .... y. 
fteoriliDal.artllquate film- Academy Award wloner! 

The Misfits 
TBUISDA Y t PM FRIDA Y • PM l1li-""""''' Ma ...... Clark Gallll, "arllJn MOIrot, "ontcomery CIUt, BII •• Iledl, 
Tllelma Ritter. 
O.ble • MOIrot Ie tIIIlr 1111' role • . One of tile mo.' Ioaeblnl 
Am,rIe .. Dim ...... m ... , 

ILLINOIS ROOM IMU 
. tickets $1.00 ~ union box office 

m~refocus 

It'. eatlmated that eo per ceDt of aU YOIU!I people commit lOme 
act "blcb ceald come before tile juveDlle juatIce lyltem; II per 
_ are caqbt aad ODe per eeat eDd up In lOme klDd 01. eIM __ 
'I1Iat one per ceat ls usually bilek, female or tower iIIcome. 

r.-------~ 
. , I I . 

1 ' 1 
II A:~::;:g::~~,:. Vizza II 
I Get rdeFREilzZA I 
I YESTERDAY'S HERO 1 
I 1200 GILBERT COURT 1 

338-3663 I· Pickupordlneinonly! I 
L.;' _n_Piii:_iii~-' 

® 

ENDS TONITE 
" MAHOGANY" 

was never . 

like this. 
Emman.uelle is sensual, but she's 

elegant. EmmanuelIe is fantasy, but 
she's fun. But most important she leaves 
you with a Singular lack of guilt. 

This extraordinary film allows alI of 
us to look unflinchingly into the face 
of sensuality for perhaps the first time. 
And that's the clue to its overwhelming 
popularity. It's the first film of its kind that 
lets you feel good without feeling bad. 

" .e'~ 
~ 

NoOne 
Under II 
Admitted 

® 
Alain Cuny· Sylvia Krlstel· Marika Green .. Emmanuelle 
A " Just Jaeckin r .. It. rolool s..t kom Ifto booII DE_ 

by ... D .... sny· _CaIIIi1 ' ~a-. ..... I'Iont1lod* 
" Co-prodtocIioo> OI11Ir<ACRA F1l.M' ORI't£E PIIOIJUCl1Of<S • _ .. by ax.~ PIC1UIfS 

HELD' OYEI 
2nd WEEI 

ONCE IN YOUR LIFE 
MAY SOMEONE 

LOVE YOU LIKE THIS. 
The true stcxy d Jill Kinmont. 
The American Olympic 
ski contender whose tragic fall 
took everything but her life. 
And wOO found the courage I 

to live through the love of one 
very special man. 

'THE OTHER SIDE 9F 
THE MOUNTAIN 

"l" OTtW.1 SUXOF THE MQUNTAIN" S._rt,.t.4AI IL'YN HASSlTT .. 11. 1 .... ....,.AlJ Maocu.OIti ..... 
MUNO ... , MONlGOMUY • NAN MAUIN · 0" "" COllMAN· INU. VINT · Willi"'" . "ANT 

A ' ..... WAYS/lA •• " r'lnClI'lOOUC'TK)N . . ..... , ~ DAVID tllTlII 
~'"'tlw~ "A LCJiNC WAY ur"tw ( C YAUNS . M.w ., CHAlLDJIOI·~~ lAIIY"IO 

r , ....... . ,low.lIDS. n UlIoIAN ' TlCHNIC()lOll ' .. """'laW I'ICMI I----.-,CIJI-___ I == .. ~=,,-. IPOI .... ~:=.=.:1 
WEEKNIGHTS: 7:30 9:30 
SAT . .sUN.: 5:45,7:40,9:30 

1111 1 '1 11 '11'1 •••• '1 

Beautifullonglasting POINSEtt AS 
Priced from $4 and up 

Send them !low '0 they can 
be enjoyed for the holiday season. 

Headquarters for all your 
Christmas decorations

greens. holly, trees, and centerpieces 

Stop in at Etchers and order 
your Chriatmas gtfts the FTD way. 

, .. "" tie"-,,, florist G'HnIIoIIlf 
us. OutluQUf ' .10 KirkWood 

, .S O.Uy 8·9 Oa,1y • . ~ Sat . ' ·S Sun 

" •• "" •• ,/"",,1 1 

>< @ >< 0 >< @ >< 
~ ~ 

Jacqueline SUsann's 
bold best seller 
that Ixplored all 
the avenulS and 
darkest alleys of love 
among the 
intemational set. 

"Once Is Not Enough". 

Based 
on the 
sensational 
bestseller. 

• JANIS~ Produced by CRAWLEY ALMS . ExtcutiYr Jlroduar F R 
Diremd ilI1d Edited by HOWARD ALK and SEATON FINDLAY 

A UNIVERSAL RELEASE· TECHNI OLOR" 

IRI_,,!!~'!!.~I 
SHOWS: 1:00, 3:30, 5:30, 7:00, 9::'> 

NOW 
SHOWING 

amid 
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E'l.'TAS 
Meetings ••• 
Graduate Student' Senate 

By MARK COHEN 
8tIlI Writer 

Elections for aeats on the II'1t 
Graduate Student Senate (GSS) 
lri1I be conducted from Monday, 
JIll. 26 through Thurlday, Jan. 
I, GSS Election Committee 
Olairpenon Mary Peet ann0un
ced at the GSS meeting Tuelday 
nicht. 

Each of the more than 70 
llliversity departments with 
grdiate programs are entitled 
to repraentatlon on GSS by one 
department member. Curren· 
Uy, approximately half of the 
departments are represented. 
Representatives are elected by 
their department, 'except when 
ooIy one student petitions for 
the department's seat, in which 
cue he or she Is automatically 
seated. The GSS constitution 
mandates that elections be held 
!M)IIIetime in January. 

But, Pbyllla Stumbo, GSS 
president, said the elections 
might be pushed back to 
lIDmetime in FebnIary, becaUie 
It problems with generatinc 
publicity and lntel'elt. The elec· 
tionI could be postponed by a 
c OIIItitutional amendment, 
Stumbo said. 

'J1Ie delay may be caUled by 
the GSS newsletter, wbich 
carries the bulk It the GSS elec· 
tIon infonnatlon. and miibt not 
be delivered througb the mall to 
lelllton before the electionl. 

Sen. Anna Klein, who handles 
the publication It the newslet· 
ter, said It might poIIibly be out 
in time for the election. 

Though the tentative January 
election date was left un· 
changed, a minor debate 
developed concerning other 
ways of publicizing the elec· 
tions. 

Peet had requeated, on behaIl 
It the Elections Committee, a 
S150 allocation for aclver
tiaements to be placed in TIle 
lWIylowu. 

A nwnber of IeDlton 
questioned the value of the ad· 
vertilements, doulting whether 
such announcelJlents are reed 
by a sufficient number of 
students to justify the cost. 

Sen. Harland Hullinger said, 
"I still don't know if a DI ad II 
the proper way to get 
recognition. I'm opposed to 
spending huge sums of money 
for DI ads." 

GSS currently has a S1.483.54 
balance in Its treasury. 

Sen. Rob Logan concurred, 
stating that spending money for 
ads Is like "shredding It and 
putting it In a wastebasket. II 

Peet defended her proposal. 
which called for a tota1 of seven 

ads, by stating, "I think we 
have to do everything we can to 
let students know who we are, 
what we are. We'd a1ao be ad
vertising GSS, II she rded. 

The lIlotion to purchaIe the 
ads then passed 13 to 7. 

TIle followiJll GSS actiOlll 
were also taken Wednelday 
night : 

- A S450 budget h!q\Jett from 
the Graduate Student Advisory 
Council (GSAC) of the Enaliab 
Department to find their c0n
tinuing series of forums was ap' 
proved on the recommendation 
It Treasurer David Fyfe. 

Sen. Beverly Oldham, from 
the Speech and Dramatic Art 
Department, said that the 
forum topics were of "broad In
terest to everyone." The fonun 
topics "would draw a lot of 
people, " she added. 

The request. was approved by 

Liberal Arts Student' Association 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Staff Writer 
Less than 2 per cent of the U1 

Rudents studying liberal arts 
turned out Tuesday to vote in 
the annual elections of the 
Uberal Arts Student 
Association (LASA) . According 
to the new LASA Vice 
President, Geoffry King. Al, ap
proximately 200 students of 
12,000 listed as liberal . arts 
majors noted in the election.' 

Carol Dahl, Al, was elected 
LASA president and 21 of the 25 
tmgress seats were filled. Four 
congresspersons were elected 
(WI write-in votes and the 17 
students who ran for congress 
seats were all elected. 

Dahl described Tuesday's tur· 
oout as "average" for a LASA 
eJection, and said one reason for 
the low turnout was the lack of 
publicity concerning the elec-

lion In TIle Dally low ... 
Former LASA president Kirk 

Bragg, KJ., said the lack of 
publicity about the election was 
because of difficulties he had 10 
contacting the DI about placing 
an ad in the paper. 

Bragg said the LASA 
congress al90 put fliers about 
the election in all student 
mailboxes in dormitories and 
took fliers to sororities and 
fraternities. Posters announ
cing the election were placed in 
buildings around the campus at 
least two weeks prior to the 
election. Bragg said. and an· 
nouncements were also placed 
on tables In the dormitory 
cafeterias last week concerning 
the elections. 

Dahl also attributed the low 
turnout to a general lack of in
terst In student government. 

"I wish there was more 

student interest and concern, II 
Dahl said. "There Is a great 
deal of apathy on the national 
level so it Isn't surprising that 
there should be 90 much In 
student government. II 

Dahl also said even though 
less than two per cent seemed to 
care about LASA, she still feels 
the organization has a vital role 
to play on campus. 

"The role of student govern· 
ment is to give students a voice 
In the decisions of the univer· 
slty, II Dahl said. "ThIs we do In 
our being on the EPC 
(Educational Policy Commit
tee) ... and the CAe (Collegiate 
Associations Council) . " 

This year was the first year 
that 25 LASA congress seats 
were up for election. The 
previous LASA congress 
decided to raise the number of 
congress seats from 20 to 25 

bec8use LASA congresspenons 
this year felt lack of attendance 
at LASA meetings threatened 
LASA's effectiveness. Although 
oaIy 21 of the seats were filled , 
Dahl said,"thia was a disap
pointment that happens every 
year." 

The 21 members of the LASA 
congress elected Tuelday are: 
Carol Blair, AS; Benita DUley, 
A3 ; Sue Flansberg, AI ; Jerry 
Leiken, A4 ; Ellen PInsof, AI ; 
Bob Hart, AS ; Carol Friedman, 
AI ; Shelly Waters, AS; Guy 
Cook, Al ; Debbie Smith, KJ. ; 
Kathy Motley, A2 ; Don Stanley, 
AI ; Dave Bahls, A1 ; Kal 
Downing, A1 ; KIrk Bragg, A2 : 
John Deaver, A4 ; Sue Gold
stein, KJ. ; Barb Summers. A3; 
Julie Zanutto, A2 : Joe KaJlich, 
A4 and Allen Rldnour. Al. 

Former LASA president Kirk 
Bragg, A2, said the past LASA 

Max muses about life, 

amid the mixed ·media 
By HAL CLARENOON 

Staff Writer 
Max is sitting on a milkbox in 

his room. The TV is on but the 
volume is off, and soft violins 
oome in on FM. 

"I am subject to audio-visual 
interim, as you see," Max 
begins. Ants are crawling up the 
cactus on TV. 

Maxwell MacMahon has 
seven daughters. and they all 
live far away. 

Max is 74. and he came to 
Iowa City In 1967. He was once a 
familiar grey beard around Ep
~in 's bookstore. He came here 
from Dixon, III. , and he didn't 
settle down. 

"I've mastered the art of 
destitution," Max says. "Ex· 
perience has been a good 
teacher, but J've been a 
Jiss-poor pupil." 

Max is dressed for visitors, 
for listeners, in his little room. 
the first room of his own since 
he made his first friends In Iowa 
City, seven years ago. . 

He's dressed in a Harvard 
crimson T-shirt under a lamb
skin vest, and he can talk as 
long as you can stay. 

Max sleeps on the couch 
among pictures, posters, calling 
cards and little notes, remin
ders of past days. 

He recalls what he has done. 
He has painted signs, built 
fireplaces and chimneys, and 
worked with refrigeraton. For 

JEWELE"! 
IOMQTY 

18 years he was an editorial 
re-write man for the Illinois 
Association of Newspapers. He 
attended Lawrence College in 
the late '208. 

"They awarded me a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
almost posthwnously," he says. 
The ants are now crawling down 
the cactus on TV. 

"A friend of mine said that 
the University of Iowa is the 
enormous prosperity of fools." 
Max stretches his arm out in the 
direction of the university. 

A young girl comes in, sits 
down, and watches Max like he 
was on TV. She doesn't say a 
word. 

Max continues : "When they 
deduct the spiritual and 
emotional from the theater of 
reason, then you have the 
University of Iowa graduate 
schoo1." 

There's a picture of Max up 
00 the wall - he's smiling and 
holding a potato. MacMahon 

MELLERS PHOTO DRIVE·IN STORE 
CORALVILLE 

Next to Hawkeye Service Station 
ZM. StnIt It FIIIt Ave. 

ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL 
5x7 

COLOR ENLARGEMENTS 
F_IWecMr~ 

".=:::m~m: ,:::'- 65 C .... .... 1'"' . 1 ttl .. to. ptlCe SoecLil pi'" from lCoct.colot MV' hll'" only 
Ooet 1'101 .,ty 10 cob ..... 

MELUM PHOTO DRIVE-IN STORE 

IOWA CITY 
Next to Philfips &6 Service Station 

a_.1t Riw .... DIM 

...... ,... ........... -,,--

J voice vote. 
- GSS unanImoua1y ap

proved Duane Bogp as its new 
vice president. Bogp II 
replacing Gay Haldeman who II 
leaving the Ul at the end of this 
8t!IDeSter . 

- Klein reminded the GSS 
that a GSS-sponsored aemlnar 
on "Writing a Reswne" would 
be held ~ at 7 p.m. in 
Room 106, Gilmore Hall. The 
seminar Is bein& praentecl in 
cooperation with the Office of 
Career Planning and 
Placement, K1einsaid. 

- Stwnbo announced GSS 
would conduct an orientation 
for next semester's Incoming 
grad students. The seminar 
would be a joint effort with the 
OrientatiOll Committee, Stumbo 
said. The meetin« would be on 
Wednesday night, Jan. 7 at 7 
p.m. in the Union, . said. 

has tended to be "the very few 
serving the very many." 

Bragg agreed with Dahl that 
LASA was a necessary 
organization despite the low in
terst shown in Its constluency. 

" Someone has to do these 
jobs. Bragg said, "regardless of 
whether only 2 per cent of thole 
affected are interested in doing 
the work." 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
• -10:30 •. m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
• Call 353-6203 

Mark's bail 
is reduced 

CEDAR FAUS, lowa (AP) 
- Black Haft County District 
Court Judge Peter Van Metre 
reduced bond TUesday from $I 
million to $200,000 on Jerry 
Mark, aCCUled 10 the I1lUJ'der of 
his brother Lealie and family, 
Nov. I, 10 a Cedar Falls farm 
hollle. 

Mark took the stand durini 
the bond reductiOll bearina ana 
Indicated he would attend the 
University of Northern Iowa U 
let out 011 bond. 

Van Metre granted a proee. 
cutiOll request that Mark ap' 
pear in a lineup later thla week 
at wbleb time a number of out· 
of -sta te witnellel will be 
present. 

The judge declined for the 
second lillle a reque.t by 
Mark's attorney for a bearing to 
determine if there is sufficient 
evidence to try Mark. 

De DeIly 1._= .... aty. llft-Wed., Dec. J.1J7I....PIte 7 
Unlvenlty ThHtre 
lOW. Cenlet' for 1M Arts 
prl!Set'lt, 

A New PIIY !IV 
BRENDAN WARD 

Tlckm 011 sale II Hlftdlet' Box Office 
For Mllure Aud*,ces 

presents 

AURA OF FEELINGS 

December 5 &: 6 
MacBride Auditorium 

PURPOSE 
To provide ... opportunity for adequately func

tioning InCllvlCllltl$ of any sexual orientation 
(heterose.ual, hOmosexual. or bisexual) to ex
Plore Ind expand their $axlltl .wareness To 
assist Individuals In plaMlng and carrying ou1 
construct/v, change In their sexual functioning 
.5. pan of their lotailife-style 

WORKSHOP 
call or stop by the 

University Counseling Serlllce 
Iowa Memorial Union 

3S3 .... ~ 

Ned year 
YOU could be on 

scholarship. 
An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship. Which not only pays your tuition, 

but also gives you $100 a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your 

books and lab fees, as well. 

And after college, you'll receive a commission in the Air Force ... go on.t<> 

further, specialized training ... and get started as an Air Force officer. There'll 

be travel, responsibility, and a lot of other benefits. 

But it all starts right here ... in college ... in the Air Force ROTC. Things 

will look up ... so look us up. No obligation, of course. 

Contact Lt. Col. RObert Stein 
Room 2, Fieldhouse, Ph. 353-3937 

Put it all together in Air Force ROTC. 
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K-Mart Store 8am to 11 pm 
Sunday 9am to 7pm 

Muscatine Store 
80m to llwn •...... ...... •......• •......• •...... ......• ......• • ......••••...... ········M 

: JOHNSTON'S , .:: IOP·O-IM ."1'- AUVEGETAILE .··m·· RICH'S •• . NORTHERN ' • 
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QUALITY OUR 
I BEST GRADE. 

~ ........... a ... ____ .. _ .. 71e 

•••••••••••••••••• 
DEL MONTE-; 
PEAS 17 Oz. : 

• VALUE 

: CORN l%~ :~--------.-----------------------------------P-------~. U.S.D.A. INSPECTED BEEF BONE IN 

i 29~ i 99~. Round Steaks •......•••••.....• ' . 

• • • • • • •••••••••••••••••• 
CANNED VEGETABLES U.S.D.A. INSPECTED BEEF LOIN ' ~ 

I!!!!P ........ ..., ... '-I7 .... Ue 99 c "189 ICE CREAM & FROZEN FOODS 

;-E=~=;:::E LB. T -BONE~SIRLOIN S ...... -. LB.:: :-==:::::~~=~ 
I!!!P .......... WIC .... h .... _S%e FRYER DRUMS OR ' ••• 1.., ........ 2 .... __ ... 1.%1 

~ ~, ............ _ .. ZZc BREASTS THIGHS ~ ....... CIA. .......... 12_Ut 
III .... ..., c.4tII,.. .. s .... , " .. Z3e ~ , ........... H .. _ ___ • ac 
~C"""""""""IIo_17c ·r ......... Qlcbau •. __ Ut 
f:!J7 ........... 7.7S.. LB. 99C LB. 89C .... -..,... .... 00 ' nc 

.................. • •••••••••••••• !.!.!. 
: PEPSI BONELESS PORK CHOPS ..... ~ ................. LB. '199 KINGSFORD pATTIES 99c .. . 

•• H CK KO ST 129 • DEL MONTE : ! COLA 99C i FRFSH BEEF LIVER .•••.•• " •..•.••••.• ". LI. 69' BONELFSS C U A ............................... 1.1. t FRUIT COCKTAIL : 

• 8 PK • BONELESS TURBOT FILLET ................ IJ. FRESH FRYER PARTS LI.89 : : 
• 16 O~. Plus Deposit. • 35C 1701.:. • RET. BOTTLES • OSCAR MAYER SMOKIES_"._ .. _'"_"" _____ ..... _~ 1I0l.l'lG, 

OLD HAM CHIW _____ " Ill. Pic. 
••••• •••• ••••• •••• RAnt PORK SAUSAGE, __ .. _____ Ill. UG, 01 HOT ••••••••••••••••••• 

PET SUPPLIES ... 

I COOKIES 8« SNACKS] 
~ ..., .... .., ......... U .. _lte 
~ ...... a.... ......... _ 1k 

..... PUllc..tv ...... ___ Ite 

~ .......... ~ ...... u .. -tze 
fJ!J7 I .... ' .............. _'U. 
~ ....... '''' •• 2 II, ......... - .. 71e 
fJ!J7 .............. cw,. ,.. .......... ..lie 
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n'e':'.':'~·i···;;·;Wt=;--;;-u---:--1 
• PABST : . 

FRESH GREEN 

CABBAGE 
Lb. '12C 

. RED OR GOLDEN 
DELICIOUS 

APPLES 

PAPER PRODUCTS 

Ic..,.... .......... d ...................... 1, ••• .......-& 
L.wec... .... 'Sd .......... ....... e 

PREPARED FOODS 

~",,,,,,,,,""U .. _1k 

6 99 
f1!iT ... 1 .... ~.7 .. __ 1.1. 

~p. 
J. ..... ,... St,. ••• ,ft .7 ........... , " 00000" 1.11 

SAn 20( ~. \; ....... ., ......... 2.1 .00" .. 00.. 00 00'" lie 
• ..... !UIIUN. 79 5eedI ..... a... ... J.1S ... __ Z4e 
SHELLED 100Z. C 5eedI ........... Ii ... , "000 , ,, S7e 
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SAII2Se ALL GRIN~ 

I FOLGERS '257 
COFFEE HI. 

SAYEW 
COUNTIl Y LANE '5ge 
GRADE "A" 
LARGE EGGS Doz. 

•
• FIUIT 

.IEAD, 

7 
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IS 0 •. 

SAVl20e 
KRAFT 
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Intra.urals 
~)1 ~O~(i> W<i~~a;ru@@ 

The intramural stew continues to bubble, Ind 
before it gets any further I ahouId add an 
overlooked Ingredient. 

Pre-vacation reportl 01\ the IeCOIId annual 
Turkey Trot did not Include relUlta of the 
women's race. The winner wu Kathryn Deuon 
who covered the 1.1 mile COUI'Ie In a record time 
of six minutes and 4S aeconds, flnilh1ng far ahead 
of the rest of the pack. Her pace wu more than a 
minute better than last year', Winntns time. 

the conaoIaUon tournament the four semiflna1 ~iiiiiiiif.iiiiiiiiF.iiiiiiii~iiiiii~i~iiiiiiii bertha have been filled. ACS faces Mottley Crew 
in one game, and Delta Upai10n meeta the Un-
touchables In the other. 

IN THE AlLtJNlVEIUIlTY table tennis meet, 
the PI Kappa Alpha team of Percival.olJon hal 

TYPING 

claimed one 01 the spots in the finals. They will lEST transportation 1700 or 1_ EXPUIENCED . LonQ ~pers, furnllh=! 
play the winner of the match between Fleck·Uu will buy. 351·6959.12-9 !hews. dissert.,Ions. Aulhon.c.r. Apartment, 12.,. CI 
and Redshaw-Wlederrecht. bonrlbbon;.lsoellle. 337-4502. 1·IS 1975 Must wll, OOlng 5 4 . 4 \ 5 0 • 1 2 . 1 

mE TEAM CHAMPION wu Kappa Kappa 
Gamma. Karen Dunn, Lori Krueger and Annette 
Brownley finished third, fourth and fifth respec
tively to enable the Kappas to trot off with the 
tiUe. 

lOSE 901 ~rles II spukers. Call overseas. over I2.tOO. 3Jt. • 
SemifInaliJta In the Independent·Faculty and 11 .. Norttt DocItt H."k.338-«113. 12"' PItO'ISS'ONAL IBM typlll9' Fran 2438.12.9 /SUILET one.bedroom ~rtmen\ 

stalf racketbal1 tournament are Mac McCulley, . GIrdner SUI and secrelarllli school 4lS0, Cor.lville. furnllhed, 
BUI Riker, Jim Bice and Terry Firkins. Mc- Hot Landshlre sandwiches, WANTED ·I9614>1l1l1GolnContlnen· grlduat~.331.~56. 1-19 lJ14 Dodge Dirt sport. 18,ooo :avallable Jenuary 1. Cell lU 
"'.11 WiD..Ja Riker AT'" BI inst Hamm's on tap & cold Olympia UII for ~rts. Prefer In runnlll9 con- miles . j71-41ll; 353·3t37.12·4'6969 m 
....... ey -y ,"'" ce goes all Pool tables & plnbell machines dillon. $100 mulmum. Phon, TYPIIoiG . tarbon ribbon, elec. ,.------____ --' 
FIrkIns. FtW:J'~"L-... .,-'t1-"NJ.-:JJN.fN lSl-9713, eMys. 1·19 Irlc; editing; experienced . Dial 1971 MOIIlego· Show room condition. LARGE, un'urnlshed, 1_. 

The mens' pre-mllday buketball tournament 
has been reduced to 18 teams. 

The social fraternity racketbal1 competition DRUGS. The 01 needs Individual, WANTEt Pottery. Jewelry; 338-A641 . 12'1 Milnyex:tras. L_mlleaoe. 3Jt.Sl~ bedroom lpart",ent In Westglte 
has also been reduced to four contestanta. heavily In~lved In drug use- turqUOise. gifts, etc. on consignment PROFESSIONAL typlMil service, Villa · IV, blths. dlShwllher, full 

Genesis has outscored its last two opponenta by 
an aggregate score of 108-40, and looks like one of 
the top teams along with the Skyscrapers, whose 
roost recent conqqea was a M-37 romp over the I 
Untouchables. 

In semIfInaIa MIke Huelhuhn of PhI Gamma herOin. cocaine, etc.-for a 'eature In local store. 3S4-~78 evenlMils: ElKtrlc I BM. MS. Jerry Nyall 933 !",:' .;:.~.~ 3nt~~'J:,.~ 
Delta will t'J' Uft ...... ton of Phi Ka 0..1 ,tory . Call 353~220,askfor Larry 'lSl1155 I S Web$ler, phone3S04· I096. '12"' dly .FrldlY,' to~. l2.' mee un '"""6" ppa.-. Frank. Complete confldencl 11 
and Jim Bond m Lambda Chi Alpha facea Bruce ·Hurlll· TYPING service • ExperltnC~ 

AUTOS 
. ·OR EICN 

Reeder of Sigma Nu. Huelhuhn has already won STORAGE STORAGE supplies furnished. ,ast service. 

thesocialfrathandbaUtlUe. . Mlnl.wareh~;'O~~~; . all sizes. reasonable ratn. 338·1835. 12'i ~t!r~.o~:':~~~lon~~m~r::. 
ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

The coed tournament has reached the 4 
semifinals. The two matchups pit the Beautles 
and the Beasts against the Lamb, and the 
PKA-Alpha Phi juggernaut against Mook 
Sukkaram. PKA·Alpha Phi reached the semis 
with a 10-12 lambasting or the Stud and Stanley 8 
outfit. 

In the profesaional fraternity division finalists Monthly rates as low as $25 per mono FACTORY special . Sofa and GENEItAL typlMil • NOIary Public 338.3863.12-9 
have been determined. Scott Nau of AKK and th. U Store All. Dial 337-3506. I.- chair. regular .S319 only $179 save Milry V. 8urnS.~16Iow. SI.'e Bank: ,..---:------...,....--- AVAILAILE Immedlatelyl Mile 
Pete And m Phi Ro Si '11 ' f the • - . . Sl40. Goddard s Furniture, Wl!St 33J.2656. 12 19 73 VW 412 wagon . low mlll!S, to sh.re two bedroom. 'urnlshed, 

erson gma WI vie or IPROBLEM pregnancy? Call Blr· Liberty. We deliver 11·30 . excellent condition , Inspected. Coralville apartment. 350&.566(.12. 
crown. thrlght . 6 p.m.·9 p.m .• Monday • £)(PERIENCEP tv I I IS I lutomltlc lransmlsson, radial " 
SEMlFINAIJSTSIN~women'sracketball through Thursday. 3J8-B665. 12·12 ~~~le~ . Ki~od.4xlgoSI~'!' ~~~A lobs only (drSW:;:tI;;~~ ~ ~~~~' S2.9IS. Ottumwa, SI5·681. __________ _ 

tournament are Robyn URn, Gail Breedlove and receiver SA50 Two shortwave etc.). IBM SelectriC. 331-419. 12.16 SHARE two bedroom apartment, 
ShIrley Lindell The fourth will be the winner of ~~NKING pr:,emh\a~IC~holl~~ radios. S30 apiece. 351-6959.12.9 "73 Datsun 2402 . sliver. Valley Forlle, CDrllvllie. '97 

In the women's tournament the Offenaive 
Fouls will face the winner of the Delta Gamma 
and Dauminoes game for the winner's bracket 
championship. Loser's bracket play Is stlll in the 
early stages. 

. . .... ~,ymousmee eac ur ay, Experienced. IBM~lectrlc. aUIomatic. Ilr, AM.FM. IDW monthly . 351.184 • . 12." 
the match between Cindy McCabe and Becky noon,NorthHalllounoe. 12·12 THER.A.PEDlCbeddlng bonanzl SUPlIlIes furnished . £ngllsh mileage. Excellent condition. D~ 
Couch. LInn will play the winner of that match . Full size ml!freu or bOx spring, grllduat.. Glori •• 351-0340. 12.16 Tiffin, 645-2719 after 6 p.m.12.1 ONE or two miles to lIlere fur· 
whli B di and Undell 'red inst S21 50 Goddard's Furniture West nlshed treller. $SO plUI utllllles. 

e ree ove are pal aga LI~rty.l.30· FAST. professional typing . It12 VW Super Beelle . New IIrn S2A Hilltop court. TuesdlY' Ind 
each other. Manuscrlpls. term papers. newshocks.luslluned,needsboci WednesdlY' . 319 · 751·5026 

FlnaDy, a reminder that as soon as the league SOFAS. $1'1.50; hlde-a.bed, W; resumes. IBM Selectrlcs: Copy work. Call Sue It 353-3093 belw-: ( col I e c t ) . 1 2 . I , 

The coed innertube water polo tournament is 
one game from completion. The final will send 
Shadow Fax against the Brothers and Sisters. In 

play beginain basketball, the Field House courts SEWING . Weddlnv WONns and dinette tables. $14.50 ; many Center. 100 . 338·8800.1·278 a .m. and 5 p.m . 12·. ONE or two Itmales wlnled 10 
will be taken IlMlSt of the time for 1M games. bridesmaids' dresses. len' years' ex· ~~~~IU';~; a~es~tr~gh~r:~~~ sha re room y tWO.bedrOOm 
Those wantlng to play pickup basketball may perlence. 338~. 1-8 $24.50; double bed. $25. Klthleen's apartmenl. wett side, Clost to 

la ·th t North Hall Hal_- G . Korner. 532 N. Dodge. Tuesday · campus. Call 337.22'15 .12 ·. 
p yel era or "",y ym. CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop, 128'h E. Salurday. 11 a .m . . 6 p.m.12.5 

WaShlnglon. 0IaI351·1229. 1·9 MALE Shere '-·bedroom fur. 

Veeck awaits league decision STEREO, television 
Reasonable. Sallsfactlon 
teed. call anytime. Malt, 
lSl~ 

SEVEN piece solid wood dining GillSON EI-3 (converted). 1250: JOHN'S Volvo & ·Salbrt~lr. FlISi a. nlSlled Clerk lpartment. Own 
re~lrs .• room set by Keller regualr $1.299 Fender Bassman amp with lwo 12 ReasonaDle. All work gU"lInteed. bedroom. Close. $80. Clil 338· 
guaran· now only 5939 Slve S350. God· I ch Cerwln.vega speakers. $250. 1020'h Gilbert Court. 3S1 .9579. 12.1, _7300_ ._12_"' _ _____ _ 

dard's Furniture. Wl!St Liberty. cn I I 3 5 1 1 2 1 4 1 2 • < 
12.17 627·2'115.1·30 a ·. • YOLKSWAGEN R.~lr Servlc •• WANTED roommlte to Sh .... !we 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Ameri· 
can League owners are to de· 
cide at a meeting here Wednes
day whether to let Bill Veeck 
take control of the financially 
troubled Chicago White Sox. 

Baseball sources say the own· 
ers will take a close look at 
Veeck's financing in deciding 011 

his bid to buy the Sox back from 
John Allyn. 

One owner, not identified, was 
quoted by the Plain Dealer 
Tuesday as saying there are 
"some people in the league who 
are not enchanted by Veeck's 
financial plans and might block 
him from buying the White Sox. 

"Another reason for their op-

position," the owner said, "is 
that a move by the White Sox to 
Seattle looks like the best 
immediate solution" to Seat
tle's multimil1ion-dollar lawsuit 
against the league. 

The city sued u a result of the 
1970 shift of the Seattle PIlots to 
Milwaukee. 

Another area of concern for · 
the owners is Washington, D.C. 
Some owners are said to be 
worried about po88ible coDgl'es· 
sional action unless a franchise 
is returned to Washington. 

One baseball source said if 
Veeck's Chicago takeover II ap
proved, the owners will be look· 

Hey, c'mon Jerry -
tell them it isn'l so 

AMES, Iowa (AP) - A former assistant football coach at Iowa 
State University says Jerry Moses is being unfair to the school 
and accused him of trying to defame ISU because or his own bad 
luck. 

The comments came from KIng Block who was offensive 
coordinator under Johnny Majors, who recruited Moses for Iowa 
State in 1970. . 

Moses, who was sought by more than 100 colleges, played only 
sporadically at Iowa State because or injuries and wound up 
quitting the team in midseason last year. 

On a state·wlde television show Sunday night, Moses said he 
would go to Iowa instead or Iowa State if he had to do it over again 
and said he felt he would have been "dealt with differently at 
Iowa." 

"I was on the staff three years while Jerry was here," said 
Block , "and he wu given more than ample opportunity to suc· 
ceed. 

" His injuries kept him from being a superstar. I hate to see him 
defame Iowa State because or his own bad luck." 

Block said that while Majors wu coach, there were 110 pr0b
lems between Moses and any coach. 

"As a kid, Jerry was a super person. I stili love the kid." 
Moses said on the program that he quit Bruce's team "because 

the coach and I didn't see eye-to-eye." 
Block added that it is "regretable" that a player who doesn't 

succeed wants to blame the school for his problems. 
"I coached 23 years," said Block, "and I know for a fact that 

coaches use the best talent they have." 

Buckeyes NOe 1 again 
By The A .. oclated Pre .. 

Ohio State seems to be headed 
for Its fint national cham· 
pionship since 1988 If the No. 1 
ranked Buckeyes can lidestep 
the Ro6e Bowl jinx that has 
tackled them in three of their 
last four appearances there. 

The Buckeyes earned the 1m 
regular-eeason champiolllbip of 
college football after posting an 
ll~ record, including a 21-14 
Victory over arch·rival Mich· 
Igan. A victory over UCLA in 
the Rose Bowl now lleema the 
final Ingredient for the Buck· 
eyes to top the final poD, whicb 
Will be taken at the completion 
of all the bowl limes. 

But Ohio State has bad Its 
troubles In Puadena 011 New 
Year's Day, 10I1na to Southern 
California in 1973 and again In 
1975, and 100ina to Stanford in 
1971. Ohio State did beat South
ern Cal 42·21 in 1974. 

In the final regular IeUOII 
poll releued Tue.day, tbe 

. . , ~ 

Buckeyes received SO flnt place 
votes and 1,144 01 a pOIBible 
1,160 points from a nationwide 
Aasociated Press paDel or 58 
aport. writers and broad·· 
cuters. 

1.0hio St (SO) IHHl 
2.Texa. Aill 

C7 ) IIMHl 
3.0klahoma (lJUH~ 
4.Alabama UH~ 
5.Michigan B+2 
6.Nebraska IO-l~ 
7.Arizona S1. IHHl 
B.Penn st. g.2~ 
'.Texu g.2~ 

10.Colorado g.2~ 
1l.UCLA 8-2-1 
12.Georgla "2~ 
IS. Florida "2~ 
14.Californla w-o 
15.ArIzona g.z.o 
16. MIamI, Ohio IOH 
17.Maryland 8-2-1 
18.Arkanau 8-2-0 
19.Kllnau 7-H 
•. Pltt 7-H 

1,144 

1,_ 
110 
781 
819 
612 
553 
382 
353 
340 
240 
202 
179 
174 
II ... 
57 
53 
43 
18 

Tbe Dilly )OWI. Nedl a mail perlOn to 
work 1 :30 a.m. -5:00 a.m. Monday. Friday. 
Wlge Is f2.14 per hour. Need own transpor· 
tatlon to Coralville. 

If Interested apply 'in person Ifter 3:30 at 
Rm. 111 Com m unlca tions Center. 

( . 

ing at exparision possibilities for 
Seattle, Washington and 
possibly Toronto and New Or· 
leans. 

Veeck is a former owner or 
the Cleveland Indians u well as 
the White Sox. 

The Sox won a pennant under 
his ownership in 1959, but Veeck 
sold the club two years later, 
saying it was for reasons of· 
health. 

Christmas Gifts 

HAVE machine' Love 10 sew. 
338·1410. weekday afternoons or 
644·2489. 1·20 

, Solon. n.. years flClory trained. bedroom apartment, corllville 
PAIR 210cm Knelsl sldls with F~Nl~~Rhsuper:ever~amplifler , 644·3666 or 644·3661 . 12-19 S99 . Call 351 .92A5 .1.2. 
Marker bindings. Excellent flnOU[_nd.ncllkeS~eaw e, r~u' st e:~r.u!ITj -iiiiiiii ________ .. -----------

dlt 683 2386 Ill9s 119 """ • FEMALIS . Two bedrooms In con Ion . • • even .' bargain. Dick, 3S3· 1347.12.! • rOM'S apartment, close In . Barvllnl 

PRO'ESSIONALALTERATIONS AKAI reel·to·reel tape deck. lutO GONIIOP conga sel wllh standI TRANSMISSION Seeing II Is loving II. Call 338-
DIAL3J8·3144 12-3 reverse. S250 . 354·551~ . 12·" like new. S150 .3S1 ·1153.12· . SfRflCfn __ 65_.1_2._5 _______ _ 

REIIEkAH'S Plano Service: Tune · FIREWOOD . HardwoodS cut, THREE b.droom hOme, flvi 
repelr · regulate · rebuild. Spinels · split and delivered to order. S«) a S3t-4143 203 KirkWoOd A~. blocks from downtown. December 
uprlghts · grands. 3~·1952. 1·22 pickup load. 338·5538; 338·9l32.12- 1 Day Servk' 14. Call 351 .IS21 .12.5 INSTRUCTION 

16 All Work GuarantHd 

HELP WANTED 
I • 

LIKE new . Two snow IIrn with 
wheels. medium 10 large car. 337· FRENCH lutor, $S per hour, 
7383.12·8 experienced T.A. CIII Georgia, 

35. · 2124 . 12 · 16 

....lIIIItiiiilliiliiiil~~~~~~ FEMALI sh.re house . Own 
bedroom J,nuery . C.II Kathl, 
337·4.56. 353-S505. Own t"nspor· 
tatlon. 12·5 HOUSE FOR SALE 

WANTED . Someone to haul bed Two fem.l. gredS deslr. fem.le to 
WANTED · Bapy sitter for one frame tD Fllnl Michigan Good CONTEMPORARY nl.oo and man: FOR sale share lar- hOUsa. OWn bedroom. 
Infant preferably our home C II T' I 35 7'00 12'" .. by bUilder · New spill .... 
MOnday through Friday, begin pay . a om a 1·4 . dolln Instruction • Chlltlrtn and foyer home. Thr .. bedrooms. 2 car 1127. J.nutry 1. Call 338-5220 
January. 337 . 5639 . 12 . 9 SMITH Coronaeleclrlc.twoyears adults . Ms. Jerry Nyall, 933 We'" garage, 1:1,1. balhs. SUIl porch, w.w 01'&2115. 

GOL~·PLATEDstalnless . service old . 351 .2922 berore lhree p.m. 12.4 lster, phone3~· I096. 12~ carpeting at 1232 Gulltlford CI. In 12·) 
for ~Ig~t. exlras. Used once. $50. FREE apartment In tI(change for _ Village Green. Call Blldwln Con· I'EMALI grtduelt sIIIr. be.utl'ul, 
Men s Ice skates. size 10 worn light funeral home dulln. Must EPICURE Model lOO speakers 2 Slructlon. 3~·'330 8 ' .11"1 . to 6 p.m. two bedroom Ij)Irtmtnt 'urnlshed 
once. $7. 351 ·0917. evenlngs.12·5 have neel appearance. Between 9 way ~ystem, walnut cabln~ts . Open House. Sundays. 2to 5 p.m. 12·5 $95. 338-4070. • 12 ... LOST AND FOUND CHRISTM~S GIFTS a .m .. 4 p.m., 338·8171. Musl sell Immediately. Call 656-

Artist's porlralts . CharcOlI. $10; INSTRUCTDRS · College seniors; 2453.12·2 LOST Dubuque 51. • Mayflower 
~slel. S25; 011 $100 and up. 1 0 and recent college graduates. If MOVING : Blick vinyl hlde·a.bed. area Black ring binder filled with 
351-052S. ·2 you have a strong background In $SO ' matching white vinyl eas) law school class notn Reward I 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

math. physics. chemistry. or' I' k t I I "'11 3 202 . 
PLEASE buy some of your Chrlsl· engineering, this IDb Is for you I chairs, $40 pa r, Da r ~ I ..... 31·4 . THREE bedroom farmhouse, 
mas glfls at Alandonl 's Bookstore. You can begin a teaching career dresser, $10. 354·.u81 before 4'l! children and pets welcome. FEMALE · Sleeping rooms · Close 

In. furnished. share beth. OCCUFY 
January 1. Phone 338·7875 unll 5 
p.m. ask for Bill; Iller S p.m .• 351· 
6960.12·16 

6105. Dubuque. 337-9100. t2·19 wJth starling PIIY ovef $10,000. NO p.m . 1·398·.5446 after 5 p.m.12·. PLEASE relurn dmy Melcor <lac Rental Oredory . 114 E. College. 
pe I e Is n"""' .... Ind m ..... lclll calculalor. Rewar I 'PhDne Irv al C • I I 3 3 8 . 7 9 9 7 . 1 2 . • 

ex r enc ---.... '"'" NEW KOSS PItO·4AA stereo 354.22711203 
and dental care Is provided. Also headphOnes. S4(1. Men's. size 9, ___ . ______ _ -:- FOR rent . Houses. duplexes. mobile 
30 days paid vacation with many Frye boots, new, S«). Men·s. size 9, homes. IIparlmenlS. rooms. All 
other benefits. Call 319·338·0165. genuine Earth shoes. S20 338· prices . Any area. Over 1.200 landlor. 
COLLECT.12·5 6708.12·4 ds . Renlal Dreclory. 114 East 

PERSONALS 
PETS 

WE all know avocados and school FULL time aSSistant baker. applv SOLID oak dl!Sk with foldeway 
dOn·t mix. So to one and all let me,.at Donutland. Coralvllle. 12·. typewriter platform. $45 . 351 . .. ROFESSIONAL dog grooming: 

College, 338-1997 1·22 

LARGE room with kitchen 
everything 'urnlshed. S110. S18 N. 
Vln Buren. Room 9.12·$ 

say this ; Ralher than suffer an OVERSEAS JOB 0702.12·4 Puppies. kittens. tropical fish , pet 
avocado Od, Why not go see "The supplies. Brennenman Seed Store. HOUSING WANTED 

FOR femlle, close In, cooking 
privileges . 338 . ~U7 . 1 . 30 

Prime Of Miss Jean Brodie"? E 5 super·large Gro lamps. S20 each ; 1500 lsi Ave. South. 338-8501 12·12 FEMALE . Room Ind boerd 
Dec.8&9. Temporary or permanent. urope. 300 albums; Perma· PIIISI available Jlnuary 5. On. double 

Australia, Soulh America. Africa. mOdeling clay ; 8·1rlck players WANTED to renl . Two bedroom room and one single room. 
NEEDED desperatelyl A donaled elc . All fields, $500-$1200 mono auto and hDme. 170. Television. hOuse for posl docloral rewarch 0 eta lis. 338 . 3710 . 12 . 16 
(tax deduclable) or cheap TV 'or thly .Expenses peltl, sightseeing. $20; sel Of weights (150111$). $20. aSSOCiate and family. Call 353- _________ _ 
Allce's Daycare Center. Please Free Information . Write : Inter· Complete waterbed, 120. Call 337 · 3943. days ; 683-2727, nlghts. l29 DOUIILE rooms available 1m. 
he I p . 353 · 6714 . 12 · 16 national Job Center. DePI. IG. Box 5022.12·3 mediately. ulilltl .. paid, fur . 
I, 4490, Berkeley. CA 94104 12·12 ----------- HART galexll!S, Heinke boots QUIET person wanls to share two nlshed, 'emil., close. 338.02 .. , 

SOFAS. dlne!fe sets. desks, floor (10), Marker Rotamat,. poles. bedroom apartmtnl. ~1. 12-3 eve n I nils , 1 2 • I 5 

SEEANDHEAR 
EUGENE MCCARTHY 

Independenl for 
Prnldent 

Tonight Midn ight 
with Tom Snyder 

Channel 6 or 7 

PERSONS to deliver Pizza Villa 
pizza. Also part time cooks. Apply In 

. person at Pizza Villa, 431 KirkwOOd 
aller 4 p.m. 1.15 

lamps. many overstuffed chllr! 354·2083 after 6 p.m . l1· '1 
under 520 each. Kathleen's Kor· - - - --- ---
nero 532 N. Dodge. 11 a.m . • 6 p.m., PAIR Head 360 snow skils. 18Scml 
Tuesday thrDugh Saturday .12·. Marker bindings . Two pair Henke 

. FURNISHED : TV, refrloerltor . 
332 Ellis. Room 31 . Stop In • • :30 • 
1:30 pm . 12·4 

----------- ski bOols, 7112; pair Garmont. size 
PART TIME · FULL TIME THREE rooms 01 new furnlture,f1' I. 3 5 4 . 1 4 I 1 . 1 2 . 9 FURNISHED room. Shared kit· 

Encyclopaedia Britannica. phonE 1199. GOddard's, Wesl Liberty. We ONE - bedroom chen·beth. Close. 338·2A0.4. Ip. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

Mr. Hacker. 309.186-1418.. 1.£ deliver. Monday. Frlday. 11 a.m. ' 7: SKI boots. like new waterproof 5 ment SIlO Janu~~~~IS~I~r~ polntment . AVlliable 12·20-75.12.15 
TEACHER needs sitler for girl p.m. Saturday. 10 a.m.' 5 p.m. Sun· ~u;klei sl~e /~ ~ :r2 ~n" ~fer. • • . . FUR N ISH E D roo m : 
age 5. 11: 15.3: 15 dally, my home day, l ·5 p.m. E·Z lerms .. ...... 12·16 ' . . • SUBLET Llkeslde efficiency • Refrilleralor, TV, clock .redlo, 
near hospitals. References. 338· USED vacuum cleaners reason . $l60 furnished Incluoes all utllltiet share kitchen. Close to music, art, 
0834 12·4 but electricity. Available mid· law. Available December 15. $98. 

L-=-:=C:-:-::C:-::~::7.=::::-:=-=--1 . ably priced. Brandy'S Vlcuum, December . 354 · 5800.12· 9 Call Judy. 331.4067.12 .15 
THr' IIII1LE BOOKSTORE NEED person to clean and cook 351 .1453. 12·3 

16 Paul·Helen building. 209 East' three evenings per week for young MAY FlOwer single aplrtments DECEMBIR 15 • Room near .r1 
W hl""t 338 8193 Books BI f '1 331925 available for Immediate I I . , I· ..... · TV ~I ' as .. " on. . . . '1 amlY · . 2 after 5:3012·8 GITANE10.speed,brandnew.has subleasing . Mike. 353.'173.12. < aw, musc. urn~.... . , r .... o. 
bles. Tracts. We will special never been ridden. 22 Incn frame. ~ .-.:: cooldMil 'tellllles. $98. 332 .Ellls. 
order!! 12-4 TEACHING posit ion : Wanlec 351 .3425.12." UNFURNISHED. one Iltdroom Room 17.fter3p.m. 12'-
1'1- •• _. - - - _ ....... - - -. -: secondary teacher cerllfled to Colonial Manor. bus. SIlO. second 
___ .v_~_.v __ ._ ••• __ .. teach emotionally dlsturbeC' emesler. 337 . 7002.12 . 9 

chifdren . Write : Hubert W RIDE TO NYC wanted abOut BICYCLES 
QUETZAL IMPORTS Schuller, Harmony Youth Home December 3. share expenses . for everyone TWO new 1976 two bedroom 
CON MUCHOGUSTOI R.R. 2. Orange City, Iowa . 510041 Please call Mlchlel. 338·n81.12·3 Paris & Acces50rles Irallers tor rent. Conpletelv' 

MOBILE HOMES 

114 EIlICotI... An equal opportunity employer.12 Repalr~r"lce furnished, no pets. will . accept 
(upstairs. Hall Mall) 3 STACY'S two.three students-. - Referencl!S 197. Ux70 three bedroom 

CRISIS Cenler· Call or stop In. 112'h 
E. WaShington . 351-0140. 11 a .m .• 2 
a.m. 12·16 

HANOCRAI'TED weddlll9 rings. 
chrlslenlnv gifts. Call evenings. 
1~~~r.1.'-629.S483 (collect); BO~.~~. 

A thing of beauly Is a JOy forever; 
liS loveliness increases; It will 
prosper and grow and become mOre 
and 
more like Black's Gaslight VIII.ge. 

12·9 

RAPE CRISIS LINE 
A women's support service. 

331-400. 1·12 

GAY L1berallon Front counseliMil 
and Information. 353-7162. 1 p.m .• 11 
p.m .• dallv. 1·20 

TURQUOISE Je~elry repair . 
Custom 'abrkallon • Emerald City · 
Hall MI'" 351·,..t2. 12~ 

GRADUATE STUDENTSI 
Wondering what records to keep 
now for writing rl!Suml!S later? or 
"How to Write a Resume"? COme 
'~ GSS Mlnl-cOUrw Wednesday, 
December 3. 7 p.m . lO6 Gilmore 
Half . 

MAINLINE: IOWlpolllW r,'orm • 
Cheep Shotl, Tulf'l Anderson. 
record reviews, Duck's Breathe, 
available at Epsteln·s. COD. 
record slores, dorm I tor.. IIld 
other shops. 

STUDENT, doctor. Ilwyer, 
miner. Inyone can grOOve on 
Tyner. So tlke a chlnee · II's "sy 
to do. come doWn Sunday to the 
IMU. (McCoy Tyner. Sunday' 
p.m.)'12·5 

STUDY God's word for his true <IOc . 
Irlne every Tuesday. 1:30 p.m .. 422 
Brown 51. 12·' 

S.".,III 
S.It. Cit, .. 

T.I ... 
IF YOU ARE READY' TO 
GET AWAY FROM THE 
OFFICE. FROM THE 
ROUTINES AND THE RUSH 
OF COMMUTING. THEN 
WE'VE GOT THE JOB FOR 
YOU! 

BE A L'EGGS 
SALES·SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

L'eggs PrOduds. Inc .. the 
complny that turned the 
hOsiery Industry Iround In its 
tracks. has an opening in the 

Iowa City . Cedar Rapids 
area for a L 'eggs R eoresen . 
tallve. 
If you quall'y. we'lI train you 
to sell and distribute our 
products. We will 'urn Ish you 
wth a company vehicle, 'ree 
uniforms. paid holidaY' and 
free IIroup Insurance. But best 
Of all, you work on your own·· 
no clock to punch. 

Appllcanls must have I high 
school education, be over 21. 
have a 000d driving record. 
and be Ible to demonstrlte 
the Qualifies Of our hOsiery . 

If you are lOOking for a more 
stimulating working en· 
vlronment Ind a chane. to be 
on the go and on your own. 
then cIIi collec:f btt_ 9 
1.11"1. and 2 p.m. 

IOIMULCAHY 
402·339·4033 

or 
401·339..036 

L'EGGS PRODUCTS, INC. 
An Equal 

Opportunity Employer "* 

TRAVEL 

UPS TUYEL 
353·5257 

N_ · Sp.m. 
ACTIVITIISCINTER IMU 
Chicago ShoppIMil, Dec. 5·7. 

5111 Trips 
Vall January 1 . • 
Taos January 3· 1 

SprInf Brtlll ." 
~ring Cruise Mlrch 6 ·1 3 
H4,wall March 6-13 ................ 
Blhamas Milrch 6 ·1~ 
(Students. FlCulty. & Staff) 

ANTIQUES 

OAK buffet. $61.50; walnu' 
glassfront bookcase. $97 .50 ; ! 
round becked chairs. 547.50 ; OI~ 
chairs, $9.50; round glass oa~ 
secretary. SlIS. ; rockers. Sl6. 
Kathleen's Komer. 532 N. Dodge. 
11 a.m . . 6 p.m .• Tuesday thrOUgh 
SlturdIV.12·3 

IILOOM Antique, . Downtown 
Wellman. Iowa . Three bulldlMils 
full . 1·22 

TYPING 

REASONAILE, experlenctcl 
Iccuret. Dissertations, 
manuscripts, papers. Languages. 
338-6509. l-30 

TWELYI y.ars· exlierltnc. Tfieses: 
manuscripts. Quality work. Jane 
Snow. 338-6472 tH 

PORMI" unlversit" sacrelery 
dHlres tvpl",. Thesll. manuscripts. 
etc. c.lI 351 .. U4. 12·" 

Ind deposit required 645.2662 12.S Rollahome In good condition. 
C Cit Cit, . . Unfurnished . 626· 2104.12·lS 

, ONE bedroom furn ished · Pels --=_=--__ -:----:---:-
+10 KI k DOd Ave U4 211 welcome. Rental Directory. 114 E. MUST SELL: 1~x56 two bedroom, 

I MOTORCYCLES 

CD II e g e . 338 . 79 '17 . 12 . ' large kitchen. air, carpe~ed. Shed. 
. close in. 351·2956. tvenlnllS.12·15 

;"EW. deluxe three ·bedroom It" 121.. In smlll town : 
epartments. 316 Ridgeland, acrO$l Excellent eonclHlon, W,HO or ..... 
Irom Haneher. OpenIt05dally.11- offer. W·UU .fIw 4 " .m.12.11 

HONDAS . All models on sale. 1 
CB750. ' 76. SI.849. XR75. XL70 and ------------::-- NEW Moon. 10xSS. perll.lIy 
CTTO now S399. Stark's Sport Shop. NEWER small two bedroom. five furnished . new carp.t, gOOd 
Prairie du Chien, WlscDns in. blockS from Old Capitol. call 351. condilion. Ioclted In Iowa City. 
Ph 0 n e 32 6 . 247 1 . I 2 · • 6534.12'- 11,500. Phon. 354·4512 .12·10 

Here'. a 01 clanilled ad blank 
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King leads Hawks 
in husking, 72-65 

@D~~ 
~(f, &l1lJ~ ugg@ 

At the end of this month, Iowa Coach Bob Com· 
mings will be without an offensive coordinator, 
lIlless, of count, he names a replacement before 
then. 

I • 
saying they wanted him to jump on a plane for 
New York as 800Il as poIIlble. At 9:30 a.m. the 
Kansas City Chiefs calJed to confirm his J)IIne 
reservation to Kansas City. After a couple houn 
of bargaining 10000-dIstance, he chose 10 head lor 
the New York Giants. When It ralnl, k 
POUI'I ··· · " 

By BILL McAtlL1FFE 
SplnFAltor 

A frantic second half which 
saw some clutch play by Iowa 
reserves and some sudden hot 
shooting brought Iowa its third 
victory In ~ starts Tuesday 
night against a tough Nebraska 
club In the Field HOUle. 

Iowa had to do without the 
services of center Fred 
Haberecht, who is out for 10 
days with a sprained knee. But 
while Haberecht watched In 
street clothes from the end of 
the bench, Broce KIng moved 
Into his center spot for the 
evening and dropped in 25 poin
ts, four of which came on a 
single play with 32 seconds 
remaln!ngtosewupthe 
corne-from·behind win. 

KID,'s ZS poIaQ were mat
cbed by Nebnska'. alJ.BIa 
Dglat guard Jerry Fort, ,. 
broke OpeD the Ilnra c1efeaae ID 
the fInt baIf with 14 poIDb but 
were dowD ID tile fIDII mIDateI. 

Those last wooly minutes 
clearly were not foretold In the 
early goings of the game. Iowa 
jwnped out to a ~ lead, which 
was held together largely by a 
glutinous defense led by Larry 
Parker, who started in KIng's 

customary forward position. 
The Hawks forced a number of 
jwnp bal1s and Nebraska tur· 
novers, but were unable to build 
a substantial lead due to their 
own constipated in!ide pme, 
turnovers and sluggish reboun
ding at both ends Ii the floor. 

The six·polnt lead gradually 
dissolved until the Cornhuslter's 
steve Willis stole the ball from 
Archie Mays' hands, drove the 
length of the court and put 
Nebraska ahead for the first 
time,18·17. 

The lead changed hands 
seven times In the half, but 
Nebraska pulled away in the 
last minute and a half to a M-2I 
lead at Intermission. 

Iowa head Coach Lute Olson 
then got underneath the Iowa 
chassis and loosened a few bolts 
for the second half. The Hawks 
came out pJayina a running 
game, and In 11 minutes the 
Iowa bench, including fmhmen 
Dick Peth and Clay Hargrave, 
lhaved the Nebraska lead from 
eight points to two. The starting 
five then" -retT.inled and, led by 
Scott Thompson's three con· 
secutlve baskets, wrested back 
the lead at 54-50. 

"I thought tile key to &be 
game was the period we bad a 

Griffin ~utlasts pressure 
for 2nd Heisman honor 

NEW 'YORK (AP) - Ohio 
State's Archie Griffm, major 
college football's firlt 5,001}. 
yard runner, overcame his lack 
of size, survived the taunts of 11 
teams determined to ring his 
bell and became the first two
time winner of the coveted 
Heisman Trophy Tuesday. 

"There was a lot of pressure 
this year," the 5-foot-9, 184-
pound senior tailbaclt said after 
becoming the first Heilman re
peater, succeeding where four 
others failed-Army's Doc 
Blanchard, Doak Walker of 
Southern Methodist, Ohio 
State's Vic Janowicz and 
Navy's Roger Staubach. 

"Being tagged the Helsman 
winner, naturally guys on other 
teams were after me more this 
year. They all tackled me clean, 
but they might say a few things 
like, 'Get up, Helsman Trophy' 
winner' , II 

Griffin, who has MlShed for 
5,176 yards In four seasons, will 
wind up his collegiate career In 
a fourth consecutive Rose Bowl 
against UCLA. 

He captured the 1m Heisman 
by a landslide over running 
backs Chuck Muncie of 
California and Ricky Bell of 
Southern Cal. Griffin received 
454 first·place ballots, 167 sec· 

ODds and 104 thirds from 888 
sports writers and broadcasters 
across the country. On a 3-2-1 
basis, that amounted to 1,800 
points. Muncie (145-104-87) re
ceived 730 points to 7re for Bell 
(70-169-160). 

Rounding out the top 10 fin· 
ishers were running backs Tony 
Dorsett of Pitt, Joe Washington 
of Oklahoma and Jimmy Du· 
Bose of Florida, quarterback 
John Sciarra of UCLA, running 
back Gordon BeD of Michigan, 
defensive tackle Leroy Selmon 
of Oklaboma and quarterback 
Gene Swick of Toledo. 

Griffin carried four of the 
country's five sections- East, 
South, Midwest and South· 
west- finishing behind Muncie 
in the Far West. 

"I really tried not to think 
about the Helsman all year but I 
couldn't really get it off my 
mind a whole lot because people 
kept reminding me about It," 
Griffin said. "I got it off my 
mind just enough because I had 
a job to do every Saturday. 

"In a way, it was a relief to 
get out on the field on Saturday 
even though I was getting hit 
pretty hard and I'd be banged 
up half the week. The hitting 
was a lot harder this year. It 
was rough out there." 

GABE N' WALKERS 
Presents 

Thru Sat. 
10:00 showtime 

The Bill Quateman 
Band' 

One of the most 
exciting folk/rock acts 

ty'ou'll ever see or hear-

U.It. ticket ••• at bar 

....ber of reeervet ID there," 
0Ia0a said. ''1'bey forced _me 
lUrDovel'l UId we were able to 
rest oar startel'l .. they bad 
10 keep &beln lD theft. 

"I thought our bench won It 
for us. It's going to be a strong 
point all year," Ollon added. 

Nebraska Coach Joe 
Cipriano, however, was not 10 
pleased with his team's eleven
th hour perfonnance. 

"The tempo got away from us 
In the last three to four minutes, 
Cipriano said. "We made some 
costly mistakes. We beat our· 
selves. 

"Our depth hurt us. We were 
relying on our young kids for 
depth. Our freshmen didn't help 
us, they hurt us," he added. 

One of those fMhmen, W 
Carl McPipe, fi~ In the 
Huskers' disfavor on Kin8's 
clincher. 

Photo by Lawrence Frank 

Howard Vernon, who spent three yeal'l on the 
Iowa staff, 8/UIOunced hlJ mlanatlon last week 
to pursue an administrative position. Vernon, 
we've dIacovered, Is jlllt as busy off the field 
these days as he was on, 10 we haven't had a 
chance to talk to him about hlJ decision. 

Comrnings is under neither a deadline nor an 
obligation to fill Vernon's job, though c0n
sidering Iowa', obvious offensive needs, the 
position is probably receiving top priority In 
Commlngs' post·season talent·scoutlng. 

VERNON'S MOVE HASN'T been the only 
shuffle In the football staff. Dan McDooald, 
defensive tackle coach In Commlngs' two yeal'l 
here and a graduate assistant before that, Is now 
In the process of moving his belongings over to 
the UI Foundation, where It is expected he will be 
Involved with fund-raising for athletic scholar· 
ships. His appointment will be annolDlCed of· 
ficially later this week. 

McDonald's departure brings the Iowa football 
staff to the eight·man limit recently established 
by the NCAA as another of its haU·baked 
cost-cuttlng measures. At Its national convention 
held last summer in Chicago, NCAA membel'l 
agreed that college football staffs should be 
limited to eight men immediately, and that,any 
staffs carrying more than that number would be 
allowed to keep the extra men until they quit, 
whereupon those positions vacated could not be 
filled. 

Wlndauer practiced last week and played OIl 
the Giants' specialty teams Sunday, Madelint 
said Tuesday. HIs jei'Iey number, for no., If 7Ii' 
ever get to lee the Gtanta, reamlna approprlatet, 
II1lmown - a Journeyman'. trait. 

Speaking d traveling, Iowa football eaptaiD 
Brandt Yocorn, who didn't get to do a touchdown 
dance as a tight end this year, Is taking his IIe1I 
IIOOg·and-dance routine (actualy a monoloiue) 
out to Newton for the Nlte Hawks' banquet Dec. 
II. "Jokes with Yoes" It'scaUed, and YocomaaY' 
it will consist of "the old squirrel act, and a 'VOII 
'are There -1940' ." 

"BUf I'VE G(1I' TO start practicing - my 
imagination's getting stale," Yocom said. U 
comedy doesn't pan out however, Yocom Is allo 
pllMlng on lalmChing a career In promotm, 
starting with the "Hy·Vee Wholesale Bowl," I 
kind of an undel'Bl'OWld Iowa North-Bouth 
All-Star game to be held In his (and Hy·Vet',) 
home town of Charlton, Jan. 4. It's sure to be 
another weekend special. 

FInally, the most interesting basketball game 
Ii the season mlght be the Iowa junior varsity', 
last, with a team listed as Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield. JV Coach Jim Rosborough, who watcbed 
three of his players get Injured last week, iIn't 
the only one figuring out how to beat them. We'l'! 
heard next year's final contest is with the IRS. 

MePipe hit a Ibort Jumper 
with 31 secoads left 10 briDl 
Nebraska wiWD two at ..... 
After a Nebraska time oat, 
Iowa'. Cal Wulflburg brouPt 
the Hawks out of heavy traJftc 
lD the backCOUl1 with a lOIII 
JI8II to KID&, who drove aDd 
pol'ered lD a layup delplte 1rbat 
was ruled an lDtentloaal foal by 
McPipe. KID, .... botb free 
throws for a six·poInt lo.a lead 
UId the ,ame. 

"It was on plays like that 
where we were hurt," Cipriano 
surmised. 

Hawkeye 8nace KlIIf (SO) aDd Jerry Fort (14) of Nebruka 
IUI'I'OIUIded the basketl at tile Field Ha.e 1'1IeIday alpt aDd 
ICOred ZS palma apiece lD the coatest. KlDg .011 this battle, aDd 
Iowa WOll the ,ame, ?US. 

So no one will be fired outright, and While the 
number of full·time coaches gradually declines, 
it's conceivable that the roster of part·tlmel'l and 
graduates assistants will be on the rise at schOols 
that can afford it. 

*** YOU MAY RECAlL a story that appeared on 

Shooting Stars fall 
CHICAGO (AP) - The American Basketball 

Association, encountering new finanCial prOO. 
lema almost daily, folded its Utah franchlae here 
Tuesday after the club IOld Its four top playen!() 
the ABA team In st. LouIs. The Nebraska coach did have 

some special praise for Thomp
son, however, after he turned 
the game around with his 
shooting. Late surge puts 

Iowa }VS 
"Thompson has trouble fin· 

ding the basket," he laughed. 
"The only way to cover him Is 
with a blanket, or a whip. He's 
just like his old man (Herb 
Thompson, a fonner Iowa star 
now head basketball coach at 
Moline High School). His old 
man was a good shooter, too." 

past Augustana 
Iowa's junior varsity basket· 

ball team outscored Augustana 
14-3 in the final five minutes to 
beat the Vikings 87.,'14 at the 
Field House Tuesday night. 

Jim Magnusson paced the 
Hawkeyes In the closing 
minutes and finished with 25 
points. Chet Jacks topped both 
teams with 211 for the losers. 

Thompson himseU breathed a 
sigh of relief after the game. 
"Games like this we were losing 
last year, .. he said. 

The Iowa JVs are oow 1-1 for 
the season. 

1bompsoo fIIIiIIIed with 18 
points aad Dan Frost followed 
ill a aub-par perfOl'DUlllCe aioa, 
with Arehle Mays at .,. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
E'dited bv WILL WING 

ACROSS 49 Go to - 19 Chop 

J European thrush 
6 Snowy and hoot 

10 In present 

52 Of a Frankish 24 Food store 
people 25 Action requiring 

M J . h th a prior look 

condition 
14 Merge 
115 'Twas ever-
16 Cash in Rome 
17 Large American 

bird 
20 Lamar or Leigh 
21 Network 
22 Common 

contraction 
23 Arabic letter 
24 "-Mable" 
25 Vessels of 

W.W.II 
26 Cyst 
27 Journey 
29 ..... fetch

of water" 
32 Shoe width 
S3 Nabokov girl 

et al. 
37 Hawk of West 

and South 
40 Actual being 
41 Suffers 
42 Dice throws 
43 Have a meal 
44 Container 
45 Caesar's divided 

land 
47 - ex machina 

~wlS mon 26 Kind of guy 
55 CIty of Kansas 28 Knocks 
56 Small duck 29 Parisian soul 
59 French handle 30 Greek letws 
60 Actor Walter 31 Beast 
61 Sports place 32 .. It's _ to 
62 Disorder tell " 
63 Lancelol's uncle 33 Rel~ted 
64 Month\y 34 Fort in N. J. 

collections 35 Supped 
DOWN 

1 '''There - to 
be a law" 

2 California's 
Jesse 

3 City near 
Florence 

" Unit for Louis 
XIV 

5 Allow 
6 Additional 
7 American game 

animal 
8 Pear·shaped 

instrument 
1 Compass reading 

10 On the qui vive 
11 Progenitors 
12 Horse or lung 
13 Delivered 
18 Small bird 

36 French 
possessive 

38 Ancient 
Mariners 
sighting 

3. Egyptian deity 
43 Mussollnl 
44 Nondescript 

town 
45 Shine 
48 Military 

personnel 
48 Titled people 
41 Polish city 
50 .'ragrant 
51 "-Bulba" 
52 Pillow cover 
53 Top·drawer 
54 Early pulpit 
55 Concerning 
57 Smld,en 
58 Swiss river 

to any 

JX?rt of ~ ....... _ 
the 
world 
351-1360 

MEACHAM I::r. 
5 

The Hawks' next game is with 
N.E. Louisiana State here at 
7:35 p.m. Saturday. 

"Our fans will see a much 
more wide-open game Saturday 
night," Olson promised. 

this page Nov. 19 about Bill Windauer, a so-called 
journeyman pro football player. Well, there's 
more to the story, It turns out, according to a let· 
ter we received from Madeline Windauer, Bill's 
wife. 

The letter, dated Nov. 25, narrates : "At 9:15 
a.m. yesterday the New York Giants called Bill 

ACRYLIC DOUBLEKNIT SOLIDS 
e "The Look of Wool Doubleknit" 

but Machine Washable, 
e 100% Acrylic & Acrylic & 

Polyester Blends. 
e 60 - 62" Wide. 
Regular Price - $2.99 Yd. 

SALE PRICE 

$2A4vd. 
ONLY FIRST 
QUALITY 
ALL FULL 
BOLTS 

45" 
QUILTS 

e Exciting array 
of printed quilts. 

e 45" Wide. 
• Mach,ne Washable. 

Regular Valuel to $3.49 rd. 
SALE PRICE 

$2.44vd. 
FUSIBLE NON-WOVEN 
INTERFACING 
e Washable Interfacing. 
e Easy to install. 
• 14" to 15" Wide, 

SALE PRICE 

3 Yd. Pkg. 

$1.00 Yd. 

Sent to the Spirits of st. Louis for the cuIJ 
needed to molve Utah's outstanding debta were 
center Moses Malone, forwards Randy Den!()a 
and Steve Green and guard Ron Boone .. 

SPARKLE & 
SHIMMER KNITS 

SPARKLE 
With a lovely 

colo, range 
of 60" 

its perma
nently lined 

for ease 
in sewing. 

SHIMMER 
In this washable 
46" vibrant color 
range of blended 
knits, 
Rt.ullr Price - $4.99 Yd. 

SALE PRICE 

$2.88Yd. 

FREE! 

fabs 
fashion 
fabrics 

R'glltll for. FREE 
• • • ."here /Glhion begin. 

. and _~ 
150.00 Gift Clftlfic.t. during our f.buioul • 

.ov,,.,. never erau "Holld.y H.ppenln,I" S.I •• WIN I • 
No Purch ... Ntcnllry I • 

.................• ~~ 
U .. Your •• nIcAmericMd end Mat'er Che, .. Cerd .. : ..... ~--.! ... 

10.9 S. herji' '"T pSatlnart:?-' It z: ; 

Unlike 
forever. It 
not always 

Divorce is 
stltution as 
eluding 

is one 
from new, 
-f room of 
is at once 
time, and 
men and 
people to 
marriage 

Group 
seling too, 
shared 

combine 
Terry 

support 
Counseling 
response of 
divorces is 
~yslca\ 
and {eel 
don't know 
used to 
feellngs ; 
l¥t only 
about 
confusing 

"After 
feelings 
because of 
tell them In 
alright to 
with nine 




